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^ With an eye to creating more student interest in stt£" ^ 
dent government on the University campus, the Student 
Assembly has extended a blanket invitation' to tonight's1 -

'• •- The 7 o'clock meeting' in Texas Union 315 will Be a 
climax to what has been designated as Student Govern- ; 
ment 

Andre Nahamias, graduate assemblyman who master
minded the resolution setting up Student Government. 

- Week, says that its chief purpose is to create more unity 
between the students and the elected officers who -xepra* 

. ,« ¥fcj> '1- 1 ' , J***? - « > " * 
sent them* - . . ̂ 

- ^Friday afternoon *t 4 o'clock an open house'will be 
held in the Texas Unioa, at. w^Ich students and theft ; 
representatives will mingle over cbffeecupst ,. 

*«•* 

Fall Draft Problem 
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SUE HENSLEE it one of the five finalist* for Mica Sweetheart 

who will be named at the Mica Ranch Party Saturday. The Sweet-
heart will receive the traditional pin presented to Mica each year 
by KrugerV jewelry store on the-Drag. 
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For Float Plans 
* '  + > ,  ,< * * t  

Tentative descriptions of floats 
to be entered in- theRound-Up 
farad* with approximate dimen
sions must be in the Ex-Students 
Association office by March 16, 
Jack Kenney, chairman of the 
Ronnd-Up Parade Committee has 
announced, t ' u ^ ^ .: 

"<0^ *•" 

Gene Krupa 
Signs to Play ;> 
For Round-Up 

mm m? 
At last the Eound-Up BaU lias 

an orchestra. 
Gene Krupa and his fftlUftr mu-

sicials have agreed to play for the 
dance hi Gregory Gym following 
the Round-Up Revue and presen
tation of the Blue Bonnet Belle*, 
guest sweetheart* of other schools, 
and the University Sweetheart. ' 

Seven beauties fwn other col-
leges have been invited to parti-
| eipate. in the beauty parade, one 

of the . high lights of Round-Up 
week end, April 6-8, 

Rehearsals for tine Round-Up 
| Revue are already in progress, in 

:The Texas Union International 
Room. Tuneful old.favorite.of a 

I ipast musics^ era, tapping feet, 
' graceful legs, and throaty songs 
[ are all promised for the yearly Re-
Sue. . T -rmmt' ::i 

In case of duplication of themes, 
priority will be given to the or
ganisation which submitted its 
theme earliest, _ Entry, blanks' Will 
be available in the Ex-Student 
Association Office on March 12. 
JFinal entry deadline is AprH 2. 

- Expenditure on the floats must 
be limited to $100 exclusive of 
trailer or truck rental, Kenney 
said. Each organization will be ex
pected to have an expense sheet 
prepared. for inspection b^ com
mittee officials on April 5. 

Only -dimension limitation on 
floats is a maximum height of 
fourteen feet. 

LMa~ of TnSfeffftli; Whffirtthgy 
may be obtained, and sizes'are 
available in the Ex-Students As
sociation office. For any technical 
problems, representatives may call 
Jim Lewis or . Monte Lawrence. 

. Kenney emphasized the short 
time actually left for planning 
and construction, of a float as the 
Easter holidays, March 23-26, will 
interrupt the-remaining time. 

The Round-Up Parade Commit
tee will meet .on Monday (March 
12) at 6 p.m. in Texas Union 301. 
All members of sorority, frater
nity, club, traffic, technical, trans-
portation, end decoration commit
tees are urged faf attend. Any orr 
ganization >*r not previously con
tacted by the committee desiring 
additional information on the pa
rade should, call Alma Fay Cowen 
or Kenney,* " -

The Inter-fraternity Advisory 
Councilha? set up a Steering 
Committee of fifteen men-to help 
solve the problems. Which reduced 
fraternity membershipswill create 
next fall. 

Over half of the approximately^ 
2,000 fraternity men on this cam
pus will be in the armed services 
by next September Jf the 18-year, 
old draft _ bill is passed^ Jack B. 
Holland, dean of men, predicted 
Wednesday. 

ROTC members, 17-year-olds, 
and 4-F'a will constitute the 
greater pf^t of the University'* 
male population next fall* he said. 
Fraternities will look to tthese 
groups for," membership." 

"The joke in the Firing Line 
last Tuesday about the 4-F*er 
may be more true than expected," 
he remarked. -

The fifteen-nsait Steering Com
mittee, a which represents fifteen 
fraternities, has the authority to 
plan activities for the whole coun
cil in much the same way that 
$ sitolUr grOtip" did during,, the 
last war. 

It must face and try tot solve 
the following problems: • 
- 1. The financing problem. This 
concerns , maintaining fraternity 
housed. ' ' 

It is hard to keep fraternity 
houses open when membership may 
drop as low as four to five men, 
as it did" it some cases during 
the last war he said, for members 
are- th£—fin*ncia1 force behind 
such organizations which .keep 
them running. 

Drive 
Is Half Through"; 

Wednesday Right's report meet
ing of the 'Y' .finance drive re-
vealed that the campaign Is slight
ly more than half way oyer in the 
effort to raise $1500 from the 
Itudent body. Fifty soHciters ga
thered at the YMCA building fer 
^upper, reports, and a "pep-talk" 
,by Dr<- DeWitt Reddick. . , 
i Teams of two have been con
tacting students inthedormitories, 
jboarding houses, co-ops, fraternity 
and iwrority houses, and other 

-^ r" 1 • " 1 • r 1SV'1' 
l^Ainstrels Hovt Troubles, 
put Will Open March 16 

•I Charles Ber3k^r^;: ^•ct^flpdt 
jtWs year's Cowboy Minstrels, says 

at he is having trouble with 

Berkey say* JMi Berty has 
me up with a serious <f)' ease 

f "Jesteritis," and way no^i be 
ble to be-in the:jihoi^.t%#t:f' 
However, Berkey sai< 
irigs will' he under if 

e can: talk Fleet-foot - Charlie 
irkejr's wife into aUowfng hjm 
take Bbb/i j1"** •" 

sd 

w 
campus living irnits^ Booths In 
front of the Union and in front 
of Waggener Hall. The Cowboy 
handled the booths Wedpesday^ 
Thursday tiie Silver Spurs are do
ing the collecting and Friday the 
Arnold Air Society will he solicit*' 
iiUT for the 'Y.' 
^ Mary Pat Dowell and Bert Tip*' 
pit are the co-chairmen of the 
drive, In the past the campaign' 
has been in' conjunction with the 
Campus Chest, but this year is 
putting tiie TT members on tile 
campus asking for donations, ^ v 

"We have received some won* 
derful cooperation from (he cam-
pua organizations," stated Bert 
Tippit- Wednesday nig^t. ^Our 
aim is to raise the <1S00 in a very 
quiet add unostentatious Way be
cause we feel that a loud cam* 
P#i*n Would defeat our purpose/1: 
..Jtfa# 4»at Powell said, wWe are 
rattinp, }<%ada of., new ttwmton* 
3nt»i^k'«^ils »wip^B. 'fhe atu-. 
4«nfs ara aager to get. Into th* 
;wwi*«!;,that w».r;ha«e' tm4 ara-
kitererted fa otat projects such as 
the Greft Issyes, Student Ettploy-

an4 other things whieh have been 
started th* «v» 

During World War II,- alumni 
took over the management and 
operation of T fraternity houses. 
They made actual contributions 
and, in the caseS of now. houses, 
assume.4 responsibility for unpaid 
notes. •' ' -

Several, houses, which were 
forced to close, were sub-leased 
to military groups. 

The Steering Committee will 
work on, recommendations for 
emergency changes in regulations 
concerning maintaining houses. 

2. The social problem. The social 
life of the fraternities will under
go a definite change due to the 
reduced memberships end reduced 
finances. • 

"It will be mainly a difference 
in magnitude,"_he said. The social 
functions will not be as frequent 
or as extravaganti An appropri
ately conservative tone and theme 
to the events will ba maintained, 
he said. 
. «hoh^ic ^bW «T« 
day, a feeling, of indecijgion—• 
which leads t6 indifference—is 
prevalent among college - men, 
Dean Holland commented. "They 
"should have the attitude of malt* 
ing. hay while the sun shines, but 
they don't." 

4. The last problem which fra-> 
ternity-men must face s whether 
or not their girts will wait for 
them while they are in the armed' 
services. "But this one," Dean 
Holland smilingly remarked, "is 
something that I don't think the 
committee can solve for the boys." 

University affiliation with the expected; hut it was nearly 2,000 
" H 

National' 'Student Association lost! 
ts second iest in three years Wed

nesday as 2,672 students voted it 
down, threcf to,.two*. 

Unofficial ' retafrns . announced 
iy the three-man Election Com
mission Wednesday afternoon 
showed 1,587 negative 'votes -to 
1,09$ affirmative. votes on the 
question of joining NSA. 

DelbertyStephens, chairman of> fGr^daate, Education, and Fine 
the Elation Commission, Baid 
the tetufns'wduld be made official 
when* certified by himself, Joan 
Ragsdale.' and Larry Crooke. The 
Commission lias five days, accord
ing tov the Constitution of the Stu* 
dents'. Association,, during which 
Uh certify election returns. • 

USA lost every poll .except the 
Graduate School and'- College of 
Fine Arts booths. -

Law,. with nearly four-to-one; 
Business Administration, . with 
over two-toH»ne; and Eiigiheer-
ixfig, with nearly j two-to-one,-
showed the highest ratio against 
the .question" of affiliation; 

Vote counting Wan watched With 
little show of emotion on the part 
of supporters of either side of the 
question, and both sides admitted 
the vote turned out "as expected^" 
except for the number of votesr 
which no one attempted^ to pre
dict. • 

Wednesday's .vot&Vas general
ly conceded to be heavier than an-
ticipsite^, or at least as heavy as 

votes shy of the huge tumout on 
the same question in February of 
1948. ' r ^ 

At that time, the., vote waa 
2,533 against and 1^74 for affili-
ation with NSA, with BBA, Law, 
and Engineering showing the 
heaviest negative, vote on the 
question. However, the first elec
tion showed Arts and Sciences? 

Arts favoriiig, affiliation. In other 
Schools* the vote was very closi*' 

Wednesday's' election was char
acterised • by little button-holing 
•"'vs-- 7=^- " 

Wi 

as^compared with the 
tion. and' few signs Were/ 

on the campus, JJMg 

One student said there was tit* 
tie'life la the election considering 
;how cenntrtfversial the question had 
been during the past several 

Another said he and.his room* 
$»aH hadn't even been speaking 
but n6w that everything was all 
over, the silence pact could be xe-,, 

Febrcary 20, a piece of paper 
with 442 names signed was pre-

Mf* ' * « v 1 *̂ i ? 'i. > i r 

^NSA, j^baim^ begatl^ 
•*J* Ipn editerias, '«Uh| 

s?j John BeckexJ«rg«i^sa''-a: 

Mttee for ih^^«s«mtlaa%iir^;:i 
home government, «hm im ^ 
against NSA. The commits# m 
a Steering group of six memb«rs,: 
, M Lowenstein, national |cas^# 
dent of NSA came to the Univir-." 

Vote by rSchools 
a f* ' k i ^ >' V j ^ \ w w .A ^ ^ 

Arts and Sciences 
•Business Administration 
EJJufineering 
Pharmacy 

Graduate ." , 
Fine Arts 
Education 

Total votes cast. 2,672. 

For Against 
383 446 , 
i$4 ti 
110 ^ 
92 
48 

148 
48 
$2 

354 
219 v 
132 
182 
120 
37 
97 

fee 

1,085 

'-s]4 

' } 
"} "r 

• 

1,687 
i ' r>  ̂, 

m 

sjstszzijerss; 
Seven Co-ops a *" 

voted for NSA, three agahfuj^ 
three on the affirmative did* wera 
in«3HrlM»< foqr -eensti«Btieiidi^^«j |̂ 

running fight in thefSnng tin* ' 
But Tuesday night, the date thf! 
final debate, 20 people showed ua 
bL8

st'-loc^ 

ssf-

And Wediifesday was alactloa 
day. Orange Jackets.-and AJPO% 
imadded at the'1 ballot boxes,, 
checking to sea that prospective 
voters had their auditor's me 
and could sign their names. 
\ ltt some schools, got *atl»er v 

dull. One Orange Jacket said 
got more studying dona than 
had this whole, semester. , t 

Last year's referendum, 
the NSA t 

- As. one hoy «dced, *Tive» 
what next year*a wiU ha?" 

Hears Di 
Jv - *r t U.a . -lA J  J <•"> 1W 
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By LIL, CRITTENDEN :KMu Alpha Binfon^ honorary *%tt 
. Why i« liillbilly jnusiffTnore in 
demand titan classical mosic, and 
whst can be done about it are 
two of the questions discussed at 
Wednesday's ColFeorum in Room 
.315 of the Texas Union. 

Speakers at the meeting en
titled "Yokel vs. Professor in the 
Music World" were Cactus Pryor, 
ex-student and disc jockey at 
KTBC, Dr. Archie N. Jones, pro
fessor of music education in the 
College of Fine Arts, and Thomas 
Rishwortb, director of Radio 
House. Paul Henried, member of 

and professional music fraternity 
moderated the discussion. _ * 

It Was generally agreed that the 
radio has done more to educate 
the people in any kind of music 
including classical than any other 
factor. 
. "The radio has to present what. 
Che public wants, and what is sale
able to the sponsors," said Cactus 
Pryor. "Hillbilly music is sale
able/' Cactus added that hillbilly 
fans like that type of .music .'be
cause of the -sad and mournful 
words, and even more because of 

in perwnalitUe that they know, 
stated lr. Pryor. "People don't 
have t» use their minds, they «an 
just listen ti> hillbilly music.". , \ 

"lliis question is a vicioas <^r-
cle," said Mr. Rishworth, "because 
.the more poor music people hean 
the more they want. It is the re
sponsibility of Universities to 
raise the level of cultural think* 
ing, and this can be done by uni
versities having their own radio 
stations;" stated Mr. BSShwerth/ 
: He also suggested that peo$ae 

in cla» would be more interested' 
tF-V.sl 
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i -, » i By ESTES JONES 
T«xan AiMirtiMto Editor -

Publicity is a wonderful thing, 
as every public relations man will 
tell you, and the more the ticket-
buying public knows-about a com
ing drama production the better 
it is for the cast—as a general 
rule. ^ _ 

But few ' UT "drama^students 
ever faced a mora difficult task 
than those in "Born Yesterday," 
which opened in Hogg Auditorium 
Wednesday night. For familiari
ty breeds critical discernment, 
and since practically everyone in 
the audience had recently seen 
the ittovie they were quite natu
rally a'hard bunch to please. 

That the audience laughed long 
and .heartily over the same jokes 
they had been repeating to their 
friends for weeks and did not 
noticeably stir when the play's 
familiar message was being re
layed to them, was convincing 
testimony that the players wera 
putting enough fire in their lines 
to make the warm-over thoroughly 
delectable^! 

fftf 
Especially did everyone fee! he 

knew just how Billie Dawn, the 
"dumb broad" should be played; 
Happily enough, Elenor light in 
this most critical xole, comes 
through excellently.;^ - - / 

Here for the.most part is the 
same unbelievable creature cre
ated believably by Judy Holliday 
in both the fUm and stage plsy. 
The floosie walk, the small town 
femme fatale mannerisms, and the 
inexpressibly dead' monotone is 
still wonderfully intact. 

Jac Farmer plays Harry Brock . m* 

m^L. 

fiKe iing of the junkpiles, who has 
a philosophy magnificently Sim
ple; "There's a way to do 
anything." Farmer blusters ad
mirably, wves most convincingly 
at the top of his voice, but fails 
to look his scripted age pferhaps 
more than anyone else in the cast. 

But with the exception of this 
visual'defect, his portrayal is pene-
trating and yet broad enough to 
represent all those anonymous 
men of intrigue who encourage 
and support "government among 
friends.' 

.  ' V * *  * •  

The constant inebriate, the !aw< 
yer who acknowledges he has been 
dead ever since he became the 
crooked tool for Brock, is played 
well by Pat Hines. Max Noller, 
who on stage bears a striking re-
semblence to a certain prominent 
Republican senator, is the repre
sentative who igi purchased by the 
self-made magnate for $80,000 td 
throw a wrench into the machinery 
of democracy^ Rea Hooker, who 
has the difficult task of being 
idealistic all evening and not being 
a boref fgi also quite, successful, 

lift 111 

Rusk to Prepare 
« iis w fs 

For Court 
Rusk Literary Debating «ocie 

will meet at 7t80 p.m. in'Texas 
Union 801 to prepaw its Jght 
against Athenaeum. Literary So
ciety's case in the Student Court 
concerning which Is tbe older cam
pus organisation, Husk or Athen
aeum. •* * , ' 

^ha purpose qt tiia nesting is 
to plan its defense against charges 
and to prepare >a counter-attack 
ag^nst Athenaeum, Ken Boberts, 
praiddsaî  tf edtf;2We$*efr-

Mil be completed rejporter and Its injunction against 
Rusk for clainis to tiie oldest lit
erary society will eome before 

/ 

•  .• .  

WHATfmtYOU, 
•ha funk kfng_ magnate,. *<» f^as Hodter. tha MMMM 

• Ken Gomperts, who played the 
same role in. the Austin - Civic 
Theater production last year* is 
the baotender and punching-ball 
for the sadistical - Brock. ̂  Not 
blessed, with any Sure-fire lines, 
this pooiscousin character must 
puH his laughs mostly from his 
own absurd appearance. And Go»n-
JMMrta often got as much reaction 
from his lower Bowry walk' and 
consistently dumb expression * as 
others got from their well-edited 
gafes. " ' - y } t ' *t, 

Gratis invitations to the play 
wegtf extended from the floor of 
the state legislature, and quite a 
few represetttatiyes...showed up. 
Qowevw, <ma particularly' suspi
cious minded representative, on 
fleeing the hot and damp audi
torium during intermission sug
gested to ~ his colleague that 
perhaps an ulterior motive was 

^akvp r̂eds Tha U^»nity; .wpa êd  ̂
an appropriatkm to aizvondition 

A mass leopard skin ,̂ sid gift# 
brick, is wonderfully ftone by 

%'€%axiasl$ilm£ JCnfe-,l£upiaa,'lfwl 
Is til* director, and 16a plftrvtH 
rfm through Saturday, 

i » ii„ ,.1,,, 

irera prwented at more earn, 
lent hoots, "No. ana WSJ slay 
:Unta nillHlght, to listen 

fir f>, X'j ' v!7 ,'<i' * • 

5 Ogd*n Nash, 
ter oflightverse,,will 
day night at S p.wu hi tha' 
Main - Lounge. 
jby tiia Forum Speakans 
initee. ; 

Mr. Hash^lMv 
user of Americana as spoken 
jttibway «nd eoektaS eenm^io 
began Writing hid nohMn 
nnrjrofingf versa,in 193S by . _ 

; Althoujgh Anu»ieai»; aeaa W : 
enjoy his silliness, the British 

'were^^eooly wuce«»n^rf.' 
One Englan^er renuudtedf 
the lines didrft'*ifcym?, to whien 
Mr; Jlaih ^lii^sKI^* salted" 
h New T^ker, issue, 
fetish about tha Rretish.'* 
f Hr, Hub Una In Bi 
with his wifa and 

-**Both of sha'ses;^ 
ehQdraST 

ConmBte* to Discuss 
Phovtofy Haotrti Ctiitâ  
\ ^ 1 r V,t\W y 

i J3" Jt 
—•tha hwt":opea hea^ig «K 
Ment jMth Center 
T^oreday at a meeting «f ^ta Wm* 
dantj* GrjNmMitfe:; -m 
Teami Union WW; at •$. 
Tom P«dlard» •-•chatrma**'.. fit 
«wnicaittee^ v^as^«^]aa--'W% 
a n y .  r e e o m m e n d a t i o n s  t * *  
pjalnta-iito- ha. prw<^;i«r 
aSSmi 

|t«% Hirt # J%tis* LhwiiJPn 

NewYark Giantsmiai^edl 
lUita'a 
eentract Wadnesdiiy ni^M^ 

1 Wallhii^ jAp 
tsa '̂siiewe# 
hai%fletd star 

m 

fariuss 
«e*«1 bmtm m 

lierds ha* h+m <1—wrfted % a aeifel 

I W||Ma|kfk 
cp sd: *What »*r*r da you 

r-1 
t*Mn.-a» you  ̂M. TOiWitiif 

with ptomaine 
V 
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IfiTiffl'lI '•susy* 

Unanimous Dtcliion 
,( . . ., ,..vi ,x..r .̂ .  ̂ _7  ̂ c 

1 ^Mw» better 

FrankWomack, captain of tbe longfcorn basketball t*|wiW 
nl Ji*l UUA Irt WM •httoat invaluable tothc aquad 
lie MS A«*Se* toward Jewell McDowell to aacorefew 

^ss^kasSjiy^sMli:'':1 

'rifoifr i> Hn 'ft™* 'ig$fc™yfi(»a (^career ffcif 1M 
w»»iju to aoore. ̂  i|$weve*v when both Womack and 

""""""""""" ^ ^ McDowell toe* JwhifteB,,, the 
did net score, whil# 

Womack Was In tile gime. Later, 
* substitute ^o*^^c^ow^i to 

^; in:, the :gagje: j|war 

last w^ ^t pwt the St«M* % » 
three-way tie with TCU and the 

?p|$« 

ORIGINAL III 

' Ww^ppw&l 
• -r "• l:-: - • 

It!' 

Ub 

isa 

Bw-r. 
Ife.-

iv 

\ >  »r 

fc&v. ^ 3* 
fesBKfc 

All SIZES 

three-way tie with TCU and tm 
Agfcfcs, Womack hawked McDow 
<U stsp-fornitep from the sound 
of the first whistle t* the blastoi 
the final pin that found tin 
LoQghorns fat the lead* 44-42. 
* McDowell haa been one of the 
Aggies most .consistent scoters 
this season ana one of their top*; 
most performers on the hardwood. 
He was a unanimous choice on the 
all-Southwest Conference team 
and has been nominated for the 
most valuable player of the sear. 

Womack will get another chance 
to show the Cadets his defensive 
skillFriday night when the Long-
horns will journey to Aggieland 
for their first game of the three-
game ^geries. The following two 
games wilt Be played In Gregory 
Gym beginning Monday night. 

The Longhorns will be depend
ing heavily on Womack , again to 
hold the Aggie mainstay to a mini-
mam of points. 

Womack will feev$lsatfng his,,, 
final game -,,for thS Longhoftm 
when they -finish the series with 
the Aggies next week. •• \ 

Not only is Womack a dependa
ble performer on the basketball 
squad but he is one of Bibb talk's 
most outstanding: pitchers on the 
baseball team, besides being an 
all-Southwest Conference outfield
er. < 

With the first game only one 
week away Womack is ready to 
get back on the mound, planning 
to enter professional baseball as. 
his career. ^ „ 

Since basketball < is extending 
further into the season than has 
been expected, Womack at this 
time does not plan to attend the 
NCAA regional tournament at 
Xansas Cffy if Texas should down 
the AgtfmM tjro games of the 

will arrive today *6 take part 
in the University Interscholastic 
Leagtie state high school basket
ball tournament beginning tonight 
is Si Edward's University gymna
sium,. The tournament will eon* 
-fibaueFriday and Saturday in Gre
gory Gym, 

Play getaanderway tonight at 
7:80 wbenDenton Valley (Clyde) 
With a record of 34 victories and 
2r Idsaes meet BartsoW, which has 
won 14 and lost none* A game 
between Troy and Warren is sche
duled for 8:50 Thursday. Both of 
these are Conference B gamest 

Patsy Crow from Denton Valley: 
has an outstanding recdrd as for-

WT -Jsr 
vav'j vfo* 

Oklahoma Aggies Win 
Missouri Valley Crown * 

STILLWATER, Okla., March 7. 
{#!)—The Oklahoma Aggies amor 
tiered Houston, 57-89, Wednesday 
»lght to cantors tbeif 18th Mis-
souriValley Conference basketisall 
Ctbampionship. 

the victory also qualified the 
Aggies" for the NCAA tournament 

Mltr 'B£OAP 
'HKteen tirift li«^<%l^*te«itta 1%oy^ "also c«mes to the state 

meet with-a fine season's perfor-
x&ance behind her. ' i 

Sulphuy Bluffs Record 
triumph and two losses mahts lite 
team a favorite over <Cla«de 4n 
the fi|»t watch Friday iporalpg 
at 8^lS te 1 

In the game scheduled for 10:10 
a.m. Friday, both teams have only 
two. losses. Dunc&nville has won 
30; Industrial of .VAnderbttt, 20. 

RayeWitoon, twins»have 
leading role> ia Duncan 

success this year. These 
games are in. Class B. 
. Conference A tournament be

gins at 'll&O Friday morning 
between Piano and' Itasca. Piano 

ou; looua 
Faye abd 
^tyetf* 
vllle s su 

Defense Rock-ribbed 
Iri Gridiron^ Workouts 

Scrimm^re - was the order of 
m day in 3 Long^orfi Idotball 
camp Wsdnesday afternoon as 
Coach Ed Price took full advan
tage of the few remaining days 
of spring practice. 

A v trio of quarterbacks, T. 
Jones, Dan Page, and Dannie 
Smith, directed a first-line offen-
sivje lunit in an hotir-long, full-; 

sd 'session against a defense 
led by many of last year's varsity 
stwtorfi^^ • 

Players on offense were Don 
Barton and Gib Dawson at halves, 
Carl Mayes at full, ends Paul Wil
liams and Tom Stolhandske, 
tackles J. T. Seaholm and Bill Mil-
burn, guards Harley -Sewell and 
Sonny Sowell, and Jack Barton 
at center. . "-/ • — • 

The defense included Don «Cun-
ninghsm, June Davis, Don Menas-
co, Bill Georges, Stanley Studer, 
Gene Fleming, and Doug Dawson. 

Offensive backs found the de
fense as tough as last year's top 
C o n f e r e n c e  l i n e r  a n i < I e f i a s l v e  
Gib Dawson and Don Barton were 
able to find their way to touch
downs. Dawson broke over left 
taiekle and played ^ "cat?h me" 
With the secondary the rest df the 
way, in on his: long-distance gal
lop. — 

Barton took a pitch-out from T. 
Jones, circled left end, found 
friendly blockers downfield, and 
followed them effectively for his 

By At WARD 
Ttmarn Xporta Staff 

counter. • • •-
" For the most pau :̂ tEoug^it' 
was all defense, with the rocking 
tackles of Don Cunninglum. and 
June Davis featuring the play all 
afternoon. Spirits and humor were 
high among the defenders as they 
countered thrust after thrust by 
the offense. 

. One defensive lineman- broke 
through a maze of blockers only to 
be sidestepped by the ball carrier. 
Picking himself up, he grinned 
ashamedly and explained to cbach 
and teammates that he had start
ed to tackle him, "but changed' 
my mind at the last minute." 

record, 23 victories and five losses; 
aitdr Barbara Davidson, Piano for
ward, is an, outstanding confer-

Friday afternoon games, all in 
Class A, include Carriso Springs 
vs.1 McLean; 1:45 p.m.; Comanche 
VS. Decatur, 8:10 p.m.; and Fre
dericksburg vs. West Columbia, 
4:35 p.tt. 

Comanche has won 88 kndJost 
2; McLean has won 24 triumphs 
and throe losses. Outstanding 
players in the Friday afternoon 
games include Barbara Godfrey, 
Comanche guard; Vernell Grona, 
Fredericksburg forward; Dolores 
Gupton, West Columbia guard; 
and Fredericksburg's Vernell Diet
rich, guard. . 

Friday night at 7:30 and 8:50 
Class B finals, will be played at 
Gregory Gym. Class A semifinals 
are scheduled for 9 and 10:20 
o'clock Saturday morning. 

Awards will be .given -Saturday 
night to the first and second 
place teams in both classes by 

ZetaSr BSU Softboiters 
tangle for Co-Rec Title 

The final game in the mixed 
softball tournament will be played 
Thursday afternoon at 5 p.m. be
tween Zeta Tau Alpha and BSU 
in the winning bracket aTid Wes-
ley and Gamma Phi Betk for the 
consolation winner. This is the 
first time mixed "softball has, ever 
been attempted at the University. 

In ihe semi-fiaals Tuesday af
ternoon,' ZTA defeated Whitehall, 
7 to 4. Wesley downed UCC, 3 to 
1,: in the- consolation bracket. 

•tri preWous semi-final games, 
BSU defeated Wica, 8 to 2, and 
on the consolation side Gamma Phi 
won over Alpha Eps!l5n Phi, 10 
to 6. 

^ AAVON -
HAIR «nd SCAIP SERVICE 
AS fypas of ,scalp treatment 

Man and Woman 
Compfefe Una of 
teaufy Service by 

EULA MAE WOLF, R,C 
TIU.IE J . BURNETTE 

221 
for 

UttUfi.i Bid*. 

RED BALL TAXI 

2426 Guodaltlpt 
. , Pbona 6-9276 

RADIO CONTROLLED 

6-9194 

Newman Meet 

For Class B Crown 
With only two aeconds reniain-

ing imd the Mariners behind Beck's 
Boys, 24-22, the Mariners Frank 
Woodall was fouled and awarded 
two free throws. 
- Woodall netted Ws «rst shot, 
but on the second try the ball 
rolled around the rim and out of 
the hoop to give Beek's a 24-23 
victory over the jailors., > 

Becks Mica division champs will 
meet Newman Club |n tonight's 

R.G. Seeberger tallied ten points 
for game scoring honors. Henry 

in 
Dean Shelby ©t the Divisioa 
of Extension. Class B finals will 
be played at 7:30 p.m.; Class A 
at 8:60 Saturday night. 

Admission for single games. is 
80 xents for high school students 
ana blanket tax holders, 60 cents 
for adults. Tickets for the tourna
ment are $1.20 for student and 
$2.40 for adults. Tickets may be 
purchased at the gate or in Gre
gory Gym 103. 

Roundly Booed 
DETROIT, Mar eh 

one. long minute in the fourth 
round, old Jersey Joe Walcott held 
the world's heavyweight title in 
his grasp. .Sat jt W9* not to be as 
heavyweight champion E x % a r d 
Charlos shook off the effects of a 
powerful right to the Jaw and 
came back to win a Unanimous 
1 Ground decision and retain his 
title. ^ f 

. Booes rang through the Olym-
pla Stadium as the 18,PBS fans 
greeted the verdict with one cat* 
call after another. v 

The fans thought y8?«yea» old 
Jersey Joe had 'deserved the nod 
in his fourth, and no doubt final 
shot at the prized title. 

Down to 198. pounds, the light* 
est he was weighed in four years, 
the Camden veteran gave the 29-
year old champiott the scare of 
his life. It was Essard^s seventh 
title defense and his toughest. 
The crown almost tottered from 
his-brow"-in that long sixty sec
onds. 

Walcott caught the lean Cin-

overhand right to the. head and 
Charles was staggered. 

In the ninth round, Walcott 
opened up for a bit and both 
fighters exchanged .vicious swings. 
Then Charles hit Walcott with a 
powerful right to the head and a 
smashing left hook to the jaw. 
Walcott went down for a nine 
county the only knockdown of the 
fight. • 

By JIM DODl®| 

Bibb 
Falk is anxious for the Steer bas
ketball season and spring football 
drills to come to a close. 

Falk's plans for aitarting line-
«p have been held up by two 
boys who are stai participating 
in basketball and football drills. 

Frank (Pancho) Womack, a 
Mainstay on the Longhorn nine 
for the past two years, is still 
working out with Coach Jack 
Gray's cagers. Falk plans to use 
Womack both as a pitcher and as 
an outfielder. When he isn't on 
the .mound he win be shifted out 
to left field. 

Intrcimurol Schedule 
BASKETBAtX 

OM« A 
T I'doclt •• • 

X W S a 8 l s » a _  

a «'cio«it ^ 
WiPB«r ft K«wm*»rlUpp« Sl«rma mm* 

v». wtaner ot Bwk'i Boy»-M*riner» 

k b-i "J 

T* Our £tktnf$M4 £v$fom*r*t 
'"%s s- .. < 

Cover Charge 

Rech and Hardy Mizell each hit 
six points to pace the Mariners. 
The Mariners led Beck's, 14.12, at 
half time. ' 

Class B Church di^io^chsnipg, 
the Kewman -Club, scored a 21-18 
victory over fraternity winners. 
Kappa Sigma. High point men 
were Leon Hernandez of Kewnian 
Club with 11 points. and Die 
Wolfe of the Kappa Sigs with 
seven. 
•. Althougti he scored no points, 

Newman's ' Lewis E. Connell 
cleared both 'backboards to contri
bute,heavily to lys team's victory. 
Newman led 13-11 at the half. 

Newman will play Back's Boys 
in Gregory for the University 
championship in Class J3r at 9 
o'clock. \t ... 

Kappa Sigma will play Oak 
Grove at 7 o'clock in the first 
game of Thursday night's -Class 
A semifinals. At 8 o'clock the Air 
Force ROTC five -vHll play BSU 
in the other Class A semifinals. 

Ray Garza and Earle Cobb ad
vanced to the finals in Class A 
handball Wednesday night. Garza, 
representing Newman Club, de
feated Don Smith of Oak Grove, 
7-21, 21-16, 21-18. Cobb beat 
Henry Beltran, 21-1, 21-18. > 

In Class B handball Bill Bussey 
beat Eugene Golden, 21-16, 21.18. 
James Uuchurch will meet Bussey 
in the, finals. Upchurch defeated 
Thomas E. Berry, 15-21, 21-16. 
2 

First choice 

for Comforj! 

ARROW SHORTS 

Arrows never ride, banch, or creep tip on you. They're 
tailored for perfect fit, extra" comfort, with contoured 
Seat panel, pleated crotch, and no irritating center team* 
Sanforised-labeied fabrics (can't shrink more than 1%) 
• .. four choice of patterns and colors. See them today.: 
'Arrow Short* t tll popular 
«lyle« f 1.45 lip 

, TSMrU $1.25 up ROW l85M9t5f 
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US Cagers Play 
for Title 

- - j f  

BUENOS AIRES, March 7.— 
WP)—With what almost nsems a 
master stage setting, the first 
Fan-American games coMe's to one 
of sport's tensest climaxe- Thurs
day night when the United States 

the basketball championship. 
Buenos Aires has been basket

ball crasy sines Argentina won 
the" world amateur championship 
last year, defeating the Denver 
Chevrolet team, representing the 
United States: 

Now the same team faces a 
US team composed of Oakland 
Blue and Gold Nuggets and Indi
ana State collegians. 

ball lettsrman and it now 
pied by Coach Ed £rfoJ 

Twice this year 'ibartott'" hall/.H] 
found time to work out with th* 4 

stop. He can »6ve fast and frw 
dies the ball Well. Coach 1 
wants him out there every , 
before he draws ati' opinion 
Barton's abflity to hold down 
position regularly. 

Ed Barrows it the; rtgulsf 
shortstop right now. If Barton 
plans to beat him oat,-lit trill 
have-to work hard. Burrows can 
play ball at just about any posi4 
tion but he prefers playing sef 
short. He lettered last year b% 
mixing his time between the h* 
field and catcher^ $ 

If Barton does win-the ftartC 
ingvberth, Burrows will prohabl]| 
be shifted, back behind wa plat* 
to alternate with catchers Stuart 
Benson and tCed Tate. He coul<£ 
also be used as a utility man. : 

For the time being, no positiot^ 
Is too secure for any one player; 
Falfeeaid 
tics, "If we had a game tomomr^i 
I don't know who I'd start where. 

»uwwi«r hwwSmm WOW I 
at the air> 
coaditteaed. 

' " ^ War 
Evwry reoat with print* |»<fc 

you'ra a  man 

likas hit  

who 

comfort ,  

then you' l l  '  always have thi  

bast  ^  seat in the -house tnwT with 

A r r o w  S h o r t s .  T h e y ' r a  f u l l  

cut  for comfort  .  .  .  roomy* 

No irri tat ing center seam .  • ,  

c o m f o r t a b l e  i n  a n y  

posit ion,  

labeled.  See 

them todayl 
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TOKYO, Thursday 
P)—Tanks tad troops of the*$th 

division fanned oat Thursday 
prom a triple bridgehead across 

Han River In * flanking «Wv# 
t of Rod-held Seoul, ,«& 

More than 6,00 ,̂Chinese were 
Ued, wwnto^Jfe* e»ptnro4 
'ednesday as troops sgrged 

icro*# the Bap in *s?eult boats 
nd established throe bridgehead# 
5 mile* «a$t of the ancient JCor-
m capital 
The power-packed push, which 

•ained up to three utiles, waa part 
of a- genera! Allied attack pressed 
along a 70-mile front' in west 
central Korea. Gains elsewhere 
were up to live miles. 

Stunned Chinese surrendered 
in groups. Wednesday's bag of 
*04prisoners was the biggest one-
fey haul by a single dm,ioH*ince 
tj»e 

Other Chinese fled in W&1& 
Wednesday nfchjt, the Red* mfu-
pgad only one counterattack. It 

M repulsed. 
Thursday morning, the infantry-
•n began expanding their hold 

-n the sandy fiends fast of 
'eonl. 

gore than 1,000 Chinese tops 
lied on the fir*$ day of the hie 

_ ,?eretion, Intense Allied artillery 
&fire counted for motf ot the re-
;m*ining 4,000 Chinese killed and 
wounded. 
- General MscArthur was at the 
twnt Wednesday when-the Allied 
70-jnlle long ajbtaek began weft-
ward" from_ the river qroMitigg fa» 
fwgniffl, Ww 

At the east end of the froittt 
an estimated 13,500 North Kor
eans struck hard ft'BejmbUe ff 
Korea troops and drove th»m b»pk 
at least thjree miles. 

These Prions attacks and conn-
i terattacka may be a prelude* to ffto 
expected Chinese spring ofton-
'sive, with the Allies trying? to 
keep the Beds off balance w}$e 
the North Koreans probe for a 
soft spot in South Korean lines. 

Other Allied units all down the 
line to Pangnim kicked off with 

general attacks. Thundering n&* 
levy barrages plowed enemy posi
tion* alppg <he front. 

A field djtt̂ J) i*id *h* Wfre 
gain ĵ f the day w f̂ a #tre-mi!e 
advance on the west centra! front 
west of pivotal Hoengsong. 

fofaatrymen of the Ninth Corps 
pushed their way up reeky crags 
•Ad cut th$ read between Yongdu 

the »aJor ejnemy base at 
^ t^wm US £wk§ ntotng 

dw?i elong that in»in J&UM 
' 

. jw< 
«loW Ik* Nfoih Corps jfcuents 
warp to Hpnĵ ho  ̂&t ,p Jfar-
in* k*fm  ̂ m> 
sorted about ninp |nflej|j|o î of 
thft|»»w»yty ' 

Air wort# 
fie4~ reinforcenif Qt̂  
into the are  ̂
nim, where $he Nort̂ i Kore f̂ti; 
launched their attack, led pome 
front line commanders to believe 

T*&* 

Wiling Ktay Agltrt# 
VolHical Mimst  ̂ WASBDHItOM.ltank Mq 

pnjdenti-
vfog JoWn 
I *1 ***** 

I JljUj Jif''• ̂ H!jl .1 w 

Against Red Rule 
Abdnt Kpiin |{akjmi, senior 

economics major, 'who "has" been 
sent by 4he government of "Af
ghanistan to prepare for a post 
in the Afghanistan' Ministry of 
Economics, says that his' people 
are definitely ̂ not* in favor of 
Communism. • ~ 

Kaldmi spent three years at the 
University of Kabul ^nd because 
he ranked second in bis he 
was sent to «phool in this country. 
After eight montgp at yCol̂ robla 
University, he  ̂the 
versity  ̂  ̂:< • '•» —r-i 

When naked abcmt hii eo^W'4 
fadings toward CpmmpnUm, jjtar 
Idrai explained tbft although  ̂
felt that his people w«e 4e#inito-
iy not in faror of eommunism, his 
country, which a little smaller 

cwjld Ijipt |tand longer than a 
few days should the nnssians or 
ti»eir satellites marfh pgainst 

?S1 <Ute • gCf; 
Arley S. Richter, University 

ft*$«it frpm 19^6 to 1£40, way 
recently promoted to the rank of 
eaptain at Armed Forces Euro
pean Command Headquarters in 
Sejdelbeyg. G^npfny, 

it. 
wWped thV attitude 

mft # % E# tOFWds 
5f«, Vnited states by wying that 
thfir tosoird us wes tern-
^5®  ̂ hy 0«r nelationshî  with 

the Unite  ̂ gtatsf hM cicely «p-

which they copper b»# exploited 
£! °L̂  W 

Hakwni ad«Jif«i that the impr«9-
sion is made worse by the fait 
that the Swt is unable to vfe 
luiixc disinterested help, rnwh m 
tte. United States h*« Offire# 
many nations of the world? -

Sjpce merely getting a livjn# 
tiie Baft « f do^r-die propo-

,̂ 1' % fact thf| »« UpitecJ 
States is able to offer aid to 
other nations as a result of tha 
î irpluf obtsined by our pfp» %-
dustrialination i* stî nge ^> |h|tm, 
he said. They feel that we must 

The ffl|fcy |n; 
become apparent 

sqy more.' 

iv̂ "i 
:wri« 1 X 

hy Vi#iting"?4 ftfjtef in EyJS 

Imf cpzyectfd his fo .̂̂ . 
»i9U» Pi thif cq^nt̂ l̂gp ; 

&* hopw rn hi# rstu^n  ̂Af
ghanistan pa give a mora acucrate 
picture of our system to ids peo
ple who have always us«d •&? nar 
tion as an example in their strug
gle for defngcraey, ̂  paid. 

- w r̂- mm o I 
the next ChinMe counter o, 

, Ae^p î̂ rajjr, were to lno-
definite indicatloflt thai the Chi-
n#se at* nuMHefl' ^r/east. 
Associated frels correspoiident 
Tom Stone reported from the east 
feiitral fteat that ihe North Kor
eans who launched the ntt̂ ck »re 
pot strong enoogh " '" 
through without reln-™ -̂.̂ — 

Is previous offeijalves the Reds 
have followed iteulpr tactics, how-
ever: let the North Korean* punch 
a hola in KOX lines, then exploit 
it with <>? CWnese infaniary. 

Fhen 
?7th . 
the US ?S|h Division stormed 
scross the ftan in aiiwult boats; 

Other Tinitf followed on both 
flanks. The first wave met little 
ppposition from Rods stunned 
and groggy fvtm an artillery bar
ege that exploded six sheUs A 
s e c o n d  i n t o  t h e i r  — T  

en. MRaxm^r  ̂ ' «on's airmen forces tato the bill 
Wednesday to &£&• li.yeMMdas 
now and atart universal milftary 

WMnesday bf 
»t« funpral fn 

»•* of weeks/of poBtieat #gttî  hrte Mmt. 3  ̂ " - - - -
tion' in' frhich; Nationalistic uan-j *^he strength limiting amend. 
iens ehowe4 «rowî | ««seiî ien| *»«*<* > 
•winot the Premier because he Senatotirwho 

nationalUation of the 

feeway ever the figures they have 

opposed , 
4nglo-Ixai|}aa , 4̂ irs,,.. 
km sources believed Commun-
istsWere notinvolyed. 

 ̂ The «nnman, AbjSidla $Mt,w( 
9t, a carpenter, and three sus-

Jo Wfc tltt H»ii 
• „w—nte4 H* 

ator hfUon 
toimteet -m 

w<>rld  ̂

(&*N¥). ̂ e paroposal ̂ iw tabled. 

pecte  ̂ n^ompUcee wer« irrpst̂ iT 
on the spot. One policeman was »»«* 
wounded as they closed in; .„ „„ . 

Informed s^arces  ̂ identifledf roll call vote after brief, sharp 
lUstegajr as a member of Fada-
yem Islam (CrW4ar|, <î  ttIa 
a fanatical Moslem |« 

dked about In pnblio. But it 
plies a ?wb they will stil) ' 

u— It wmi mrrltUtt in oa « 4M1 

Wrv 
Nftws Briefs 

debate 

the high*comi&uid against a pro-

House Bill Wants 
Prohibition Election 
Pv' *A« 
' A, canWr:~a euiuwide "prohi
bition election In 1952 was sound
ed Wrinfffe* fel 

Rep. Mflton WUkfcftn of Pa-
troon filed tho proposed eonsti-
tutional prohibition  ̂

"It will be introdq£|4  ̂• fag 
House," Wilkinson said. 

l" His proposal ealls for prohi
bition of the sele ef all Whiskey, 
beey, Wine, og «lp «#c#pt that «|s#4 
for m|4}fiWl vnmm It cflls 
Jor l» Noveî  

The corauthor is Bap, Joe Gan-

m, Clau4f De Van Wat<s of 
Austin, president of the state 
WCTO, said , tt?is wa  ̂ the first 
prohibition: ajnendment actually 

The annual report of thp Texas 
Liquor Control Bo§rd for 1950 
showed 142 «w»ti*e |i) th| state 
totally dry. These are mostly in 
tho VMPthesn half ef Te*as. 'In-
_91 f*W$# spW*s u» 
iograi,  ̂mmm *$r * m m% 
heer If legal pn£ In twp counties 

§hiY6b rifii\9 ̂ /VVU/VW -

For Civil Defense War Plan • ' •*, ••••••• . : • . .. U rtf t* • • ••. • • •• MM 
on tK» Auociattti 

Cm* fUmr* aslpi 
for, a 1(2,000,000 emerraicy 
^ .̂AaSsc  ̂

He said a bill giving the author
ity needed to cope with emergency 
situations* wiH Be submitted soon. 
The Governor's yequest for a 
$2,000,000 

spme members of a White House 
social circle In whieh he moved 
pled to 1*use? hfc» in ung l̂̂  
tow mmmrtfr***.1 ̂  J 

'/Somebody took pie in, I jfae«a,w 

r- j told the Senate Banldng su| 
committee Investigating alleged 

""" 

Lppropr»tion 
He read a telegram from Fed-

Texaf "provide at ftf* legislative 

hf told the Senate Banking safe, 
committee 
favoritism and 

CPClej 

î TsST' 

to Europe. ,.f 
The -foreign. ^e^o|»v /»n4 

K^onai Awocwwon lor tile Att-
.ncMnent of dplored Peopie; 

wouJ4 hew ^Mfkl to egfen* th* k . - . — •  .  • _  
.jBPItftltt 

, . to ail persons is oni-
for«J|rtth 

immmm* , . . 

Committee and Lyndon Johnson 
{&?««»}> ffe«f nuuuttip for 

& the first , ft,.»*£L%£ 
havf. set the titans 

JfW Wiling 0 8,800,000. 
isy did K)|I» hedge against 

„ r IpWtf figurt-whieh -they liked 
less. Ana some others who voted 
for the 4,000,000 figure,proposed 
by Senator Bob»rt§on (D-Va) did 
>V*|9 b/| of some sort of ceil, 

fven if jt h?d to be 
rg*&X 

to B.OOO.OCC, r-. 

hfe "ilsioet 

m 

* going oh today.̂ K & T> " ' 

ttl' 
^Susielt -sadJehn«m -4sM'#H|̂  

Iconed to that total, 
" ' *| tyify 

att̂ tk :̂; 

session ftdwiuate state appropria- provisions of an administration 
tions .for pmt defense including 
fhoida for pidministration < fo? 

resolution l«U *w*ifcU»g their inal 
approvaL This may come today. 

HI 

„ Jv ""f «S> 
s\ 

:>p 
iftpiS# 

r«i 

W 
3«ps|̂  - -

• mm 

BOOK 
STCSRE 

11—Coffee ^onr with discussion 
on Jewish folklore and humor, 
Hillel Foundation. 

1—Talk Mr LSA by Wtrs. LewU I. 
Speaker on "Courtehip and Jtfart 
riage,̂  Gampua Cafeteria. 

3—S  ̂e sKowf Rae~inn SEop. 
8 :B0—John Babcoek to address 

Ometfa Chi Epsilon <m work of 
the i#CRA In damming the Co
lorado, Engineering Ruilding 
m. ̂  m 

4 and 7—U^vewity Film CHnmMr 
tee pres4btt*?'Tht Bwh^r o 
Seville" wd "The Jfsrriage ov 
Figaro," Fhysies Building 201. 
SO -̂IDr. Joe Frants to ifpeak 
eoffeorum o» «Bu»infS» of Oqr 
Forefathers,University Chrin-
tian Church. 

5—Mise A«y Rose Cftt« 
t» Heme Eeone l̂cs TI 

crystal for the hri4f» »em»|5co-
iomics B«Ud|ng reading yoom. 

Union. ~ , 
6:15-<-Gredu»te students in Inurf-

new research and graduate fac
ulty of "College of Business 

. Administration dinner, Phi Kap
pa Sigma house-

7—UppereUes Fellowship to have 
discussion op "W«rid Reli
gions," YMCA. 

7—Glenn Evans to speakto Fault. 
1 Oeol̂ iFeii. 

sked Kates/' 

Geology Budding 14. 
7—0pen pf 5ti»d#nt 4#r 

sepfely  ̂ T t̂p 
„  ̂ V - . 7—R. G. Jaekson te meak to 

wen «n ^me Prehlpn  ̂ _ 
Marketing in the Near SasW" 

r iTTr- -- 5s?-. » P»n tijajt ought tp be rpady U 
into fctionlik  ̂%t»" s«44 Shh 
snapping Mi pntaj. 

A federal |«r 4ewyed death 
Wednesday for Oscar Collazo .who 
stormed Presid«it fnm»in's home 
November l in the tiame of >B»rJo 
Wean indeptndwpe. . 

Thp Ipry found the little 87-
year-old revoluti<mary guilty on 
tpro counta of ftrst degree murdep. 
The law makes death in the elee-
tfic chair ponmiitory on eaeh 

tor, acknowledged Wednesday that 

The committees also approved 
tite selection of dsn. Eiseiihower 
» foe$w**w9 Commander ef 
the Al«e4 «my in Pwope- -
• „ The resolution would give Sen--
ate sanction to dispatch of armed 
forces for joint defensp of 
north Atlanticarea without Hosse 

—even an eight-ton stone one. 

•—now being refurbished for ex* 
Sw?®" tain—and oiscoyered a secret cpm-
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againstilie 
Association 

. •<|h*w 

""* ikMreea 
IswSE :1t«r '33S& paaaed, except tluft 11 wc t̂ld 

lii good defeat all Hit Clique candidates in tha 
decision of jtbevoting student next l̂ect!on-wMalirt said candidate 

assfcbecause Hi# ing c»xnmitted airain8t NSA. This is 
qaegtlon called aaddpnitig ahallownewB. < 

>£ tbe stadent petiiionabould sub- , Soma voted no because'they object 
!J- in defereace to a fair election cob-< NSA'a , opposition to discriminate 

honestly by APO 
j the* students bad all the facts if Semitid 
muted theraia unquestionable. Eastern, 

against jNejrroe*. Others 
Oflipra w»iw hu 

P^;W£«iW*^:^ &*? prevailed 
' leaders of both wdesis commend-

feitie SOO-stSsat minority 
to stat* isolationism rather than 

totry to l«ttnfrom Princeton, Harvard, 
Il«^ liVQBOuwIi 

^t'other* o;. , (3r> _ 

were 
just plain an 

n\ :-A0:~0Mk8$£iM. 
Many labored under the misconcepti 

that NSA was supposed to be a 
away bar; and when it was indica 
properly that it was not, these peopl 
lacked the vision to see the importance ;̂ 
of the stimulation NSA would have. ofJ 

Carolina, and, „ fered ouj student leaders. 
can ̂ v ŝiî  .1*1. , There was the deplorable suspicion 

alt the facte and had come to the 
sincere conclusion that we shouldn't 
bother, tfast N&A^wisn'fc worth two 

i a itudent. —ihf a 
It j is hoped that this class dominated 

the anti-vote, but there grounds for 

m 

„ , .,, .,. , , . that.JNSA is "pink"—a rumor that pro-
is surely valid to aslc why. NSA speakers- met frequently NSA, of 
• would suggest these reasons..«•%;/ course, voted 1,000—0 in fa^or.ojf the 

there iwi. the studenta who UN etand in Korea; it is fighting com
munism on the student level in Europe!: 
and Asift* , t v* 

The Texan's vigorous and persistent. 
iWitotiale&mjpfcl^ 
some students. We refî et that. We rei 
greti too, that those who personally, opt 
pose the editor allowed that consideration 
to .weight their decisions, But the Texan-
believed in NSA, continues to believe in 
it, and followed the course dictated by ; 

conscience. 
• So a 500-vote majority in a democratic 
election that called in 18 per cent of the 
student vote has rejected NSA. 

Opponents are entitled to rejoice if 
they will. » * \ 

Proponents may draw consolation 

m 
"ttV'jA 

mm 
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§  - •  r j  In Human 
?Z_*2SI1E DWi0E* W THKM MONTHS**.,»* w A, w^ontln'-
LAST SUMMER, shortly after. 

the Sweatt decision was Might establish « Human 
aaa the Texan had coramendacppRelationB ' Commission modeled 
th* Court, wa sat in C. Rea4j;.;«ffcer the one at Wiiconain. It 
Granberry'g office overlookins lh« 

IN JANUARY ot this year, 
Edwin Fred, student president of 
Wiseontin, appointed a five-mem
ber student-faculty committee "to 
work toward elimination of radial a W.MJ -,-_t mkw _„ui worn lowara eumination oi racist 

Main Building plaxa. f.fj#* ,2 q" f'Withoutpub"*, and religious discrimination 
. "I'm tilling you," th« fflSlTVho T , ° ffoup*,T?^ - against members of the university 
U «>. Chancellor'. .Ki.tMt.;™'*'1 ™ "Wou, irietioa.. s?»,l 
Warilid» "thfe 4*y tvjll com« when ^ y ^ w#r« told that if 

..., > ,... •?"S, /n f ,  
„t «-

1 '"W , / j 

^TOU CLAYTON, perceive cotton 

}WW§ 
cive- f lots 

"This wHI make a good test question* 'Compare social, phy-
choiogy to th« psychology of music.' But when you moke up the 

jquiz make_the question- read:- 'Collate the1 "formation bf'social 
stereotypes and the effect of the social environment of the indi
vidual^ wit|h. the phychological principals underlying the musical 
arts. , •' - 1 • '• 

this will cause trouble*" 
What did he mean?~> ' 

* "Some night a Negro may 
eome to a dance," said Mr. Grand-
berry. I': 

We left Mr. Gfanberry .that hot 
luramer day, fearful of the ptoft*! 
pect, and also confident that such 
an incident would not occur very 
Boon. . < 

Mr. Cranberry had an exceed
ingly good point. Since that talk, 
things have happened that didn't 
jnake the papers. There have: been 
frictibns and a little unpleasant, 
ness between fellow students of 
different races, but we have kept 
it out of the Texan because it 
wSuld only nrffame more of ~ " 

The Ku Klux Klan cross-burning 
angered' us all here at the Texan, 
and we went overboard in making 
.making our stand clear. " 

N^gro students, with judicious
ness but with justified insistence, 
are seeking equal rights in- housing 
and student life. -

The- average University Btudent 
would not deav' them these rights 

"was an excellent notion, that there 
is « distinct need for such a com
mission. We were not going to 
print anything; juat the announce* 

; ment of the appointments, and let 
the commission go about its-work 

-.quietly. 4 

The important point is that the 
commission would «not hope to do 
more than minimise future con-

, fljcts. As Mr. Granljterry suggested, 
those conflict* are inevitable. Xt 
is a point of elementary foresight 
to do all you can to .work ont 
agreements beforehand. -

We waited. Weeks later - we 
^ were put off again. We waited. 

Then it came out, tentatively, that 
the Student Government Cabinet 
is not favorably impressed by the 

The idea seems to. be the old 
one: if you just leave those things 
alone, they'll work themselves out, 

, Of course, 
And while student 
piously declaring the inevitably 
goodness of fate, students are— 
d ay by 

eemmunityJ 
/ Pact-finding and education are 
t1be commission's duties. 

What might auch a commission 
do at this University? 
a! it might forestall the sort of 
clashes that Mr. Granberry envi
sioned. 
. It might conipile a list of Uni
versity, restaurants which will 
aerve.all students, as has been done 
at St. Louis î Jniverqity. 

Jt might prepare educational 
forums and articles for the stu
dent paper on human relations, 
v It might investigate persistent, 
charges of boarding house dis
crimination against minorities, 
and, on the personal level, it might 
werk "with prejudiced people, try
ing to persuadfe them to give every 
human being a fair chance. 

We hope that1 student leader* 
will look ahead to the almost 

"certMini difficulties that will arise: HVVXA uicuiaotwe vuv* WVA.vcmmji uuxtvutura vu»« nui «<48ic« 
they don't always, that they^^ will eiercise foresigh^ 

ldeht leadens sit by tn providing *n official arbitral \ ^ 

3 
Peace will not come "as long as most 

~ the world lives lit poverty." Further, 
1'"Communism Is but an outward manifes-

of the world revolution now in 
-a revolution of the Have-

irmg J. ine 

-ipi fact, would grant them readi
ly. It is the rabid few who make 
foresight mandatory. : 

nities of discrimination and injus
tice. Some day, they might have 
to get in the papers. . . ' ' 

tiT^g body of particularly-qualified 
sti'dents and faculty members. 

on. And it is easier to solve anti. 
^cipated problems than accom
plished tradgedies. ; 

from the interest generated Jn student 
affairs and' the awareness developed 
among some students of national atti-

>ts,* not so much against the 'haves' as tudes. 
; their own lot in life." •*"' And the matter may come up again, 

r Mr. Clayton'#, sympathy for suffering Texas refused to join in 1948, but NSA* 
pramanity ia A spirit we must all adopt jvent on growing. _Xt will not wither now. 
iOnly in that way can we «>m  ̂into direct -• Texas is not forever lost to the na-
jSompetition intii the communist doctrine, tional student community. 

LITTLE POT, SOON HOT 
To the Editor: 

The bitingly' sarcastic letter of 
Mr. James Lusk ... reflects 
nothing- but a very egregious shal-
lowness. Whether Editor Dugger 
deserved criticism or not is ques-

from a down-at-heel • old man. 
'True for you, soii;' said he. 'But 
water's been -flowing for thousands 
of years, and we still talk of the 
great unwashed. Is it the fault 
of the water?' " , 

MARGARET HYNES 

erve as students Reward 
•jr" C«Ui^JE?tT*IllWJ^ ...sdtvftuled %ti the University loosens the purse.%«trings—to 

iT4UKm-

i o'clodt Ap<ril S. There 
" 'fca„^.<awse* Aja^i f/' : 

'•'Ho,.iawf«e.. weleaiBe «wrd» : 

emdd be heard by stadents. 
rjtasa teachers ' should w0fi 
1 «««m them as there doesn't 

too much use in holding 
when ..very. few .sW-" 

( atten A. 4 " S , 
PeliHeal ptetifoxms ef cwm-

as politwi»ns «nd die. Tex-, 
^aa have been asking for such 
a holiday for years, but it 

never been grants We 
s heard that Rousd-Up is 

l»imarily a "home-coming*' 
for alumni. That we will 
,gnmV tat add &at Hie sta«-
4iats are"'expected to ltn<wlf 
themselves out making things 

;aosaf<M l̂e apbS <eat«fateiii|; 
the * ^ . 

The facsltr* !«ouacll" fcas 
tL' gone en repord as ops>osed to 

any holidays ethecrtbftn those 

jealendar."'5.--i' -./'SS . 

We wltti 
the, faculty stand. There is 
very little reason for grafet-
ihg a holiday just because the 
Tower is orange. (The Tower 
was orange March 2. All state 
employes in Austin except 

-,the University took. the day 

„ But when students are ex
pected tb stay up all night 
making erepe paper flowers 
for Round-Up floats, rehearse 
days and weeks for a Round-
Up Review, put out special 
newspapers for the old grads, 
clean up fraternity and sor
ority s houses, usher, guide, 
and 4o innumerable other 
chores, it would appear that 
they do not deserve cuts in 
their eaaawa ^ -

w ; Round-Up ia an excellent 
IRiblic relations function for 
the University; It brings back 

- eollege fever—and perhaps 

f i f 'V ' . ' .  
fEXAN 

•W 
9mm, a irimtm* a tt* IhlMittr «( T«xu. 

sad aatwrdayl 
Sturtac faoMa^ cad wwlwUw 

4k* muter nMte vmim tl»« titls of 
awl VcUfawr lw VW atwtet PubUe*-

JS*a US-the OSftte at 

tiie illustrious graduates; In 
the same way ' we expect to 5" 
get the plush treatment SO" 
years from now, we are glad > 
to give it to those graduates ~ 
of 50 years ago. 

But it's still a "let of hard 
Work—ail for a few houA of . 
spectacular entertainment 
. a n d  b e a u t y  a n d  p e r h a p s  a • -
gold plated trophy. And it's 
worth it. But the students 
don't, keep the ' trophy and 
their only remembrance of ' 
the besuty is in a scrap book. 
They deserve more. 

' 'A lot of students do at
tend classes during the week -
end celebration. They had Ta-
ther not be penalized for en
joying the fruits -of their-
labor. They may sle„ep ;  
through the class, but they 
are there. The teacher is. 
probably there for a sim
ilar reason, although we have ~ 
known some who labeled the 

'' whole business baldy-wash 
and went about. their busi-

It all hoilS down, to the one 
point that * holiday should 
be granted for Round-Up. 
The alutani continually ex-

-* preaa appreciation of student 
'•^-efforts and aecomplishments' 

the celebration. The stu-
rewsrd. 

fc aawtta every 22335S 

^ r ham* .«a 

3S*L&& ^ , 
iwwK" Jr"8' li&1i>3EajTAL mtstLi--
' 5S35&1!Swr^; ^ m ***" ***** f^ENCE: Dunn* ̂ e 194&-60 

•?.%» %»*JF*'',ae» siiwway «•••'«# tlw AdausistM.' Session there were, students-
:y:::fxom. 24$ Texas counties, 47 
^«ther states, 4 territories and 

and 46 - foreign 

so callously as Lusk's shows 
nothing but ... smallness ... Did 
you ever hear thisr Jimmy: *'Blame 
where you must, be candid where 
you can;, and be each critic the 
good-natur'd man." 

CHARLES PISTOR 

' ONE POWER 
To the Editor: 

Is Mr. White .. i trying to say 
' that religious organisations have 

no right to announce activities 
that a quarter of the student body 
participate in every week? .. i 

If Mr. White, will read his 'Old 
_ Testament oyer he wilt find that 

problems arose ih a country due 
to the falling away of the people 
in the churches from the .truths 
set forth by God's prophets. This 
fact is seen in the past history of 
any nation who became corrupted 
morally and spiritually. When a 
nation ceased to follow God's 
men it began to decline and finally 
•collapsed. 

When ar faith in God changes a 
.man's hatred to love and causes 
'him to go as a missionary to a 
country who took an arm or leg 
in a war as some did after World-' 
War II, I  believe we have found' 
the answer to brotherhood that 
will draw the entire world to-
gether.;iw'| „ 

— Many ^arUrfW' and speeches 
. eeuse man to reform his ways,'but 
there is only one. power in the 
universe that will change a per
son's* heart and with it his actions. 
"That is the power of God. 

SAMUEL JOHN. BRIENT 
- * . 

GREAT UNWASHED 
To the Editor: 

I should like to call to Whitens 
" attention the following paragraphs 
jfrom a recent- issue of a digest 
.-'̂ tagasine: 

, " 'Religion my eyef said the 
, bright boy. 'If religion is all ifs 

cracked up to be, if it can do all 
s See're told it can, why are,there 

.thousands calling themselves 
Christians who do all- lands of 

. things they shouldn't?' ; 
V "Silence; Then a quiet chuckle 

icia 

The following perm*Tient foll-tim* po
sition* in the non-keadenile »ervic« of 
the University of Texa« are now avail
able: 
1 Accounting Clerk ($162). Minimum 

requirement of Accountifts 81 la A b 
and »ome experience. 

1 Clerlc-TypUt ipeea Sof 
60 words per minute and a knowledge 

,—of the' Friden Calcurator are. required^ 
1 Secretary (J180).-Requiring shorthand 

speed of words par minnte. maturi
ty, and the ability to assume responsi
bility., . . 

I Senior Clerk ($180). Typing speed of 
65 words per rainute, e*perlenc«( in 
requisitioning '" and 'purchasing - with 
either a State or Governmental Agency 

^ are. the minimum requirements. . 
.S Stenographer Office .Assistant ($164). 

, Bequirinr an accurate short-band speed! 
of 89 words per minute and. typing 

'1 MPMjd of 66 oy more words. 
Interested applicants are urged ter 

apply at the OFFICE OF JSTON-ACADEM
IC PERSONNEL. Main Building 204. : 

Deadline for entering the Battle of 
Flowers ?Oratory Contest, is April 2. 
Preliminaries , will be h^ld April 4 at 
•1 p.m. inj Speeoh Building 201. Fiaals 
are ApHl 11 at 2 p.m. in Geology Build
ing. 214. For information contact" the 
secretary-of the Department of Speech, 
Speech Building 116, 

Candidates* who are planning to take 
the College Transfer Test and the Col
lege Entrance. Examination should re
port to V Hall.-201 Saturday morning, 
March 10, 1951, at 8 -.30 a.m. These 
examinations will not 'be given again 
until May lB, 1961. 

H. T. MANUEU 
• v , Director 

Testing and Guidance Bureau 

The-Student Employment Bureau, ha*' 
announced opportunities for students to 
participate in boy* and girla summer 
•amps as camp counselors and assis
tants. Students will be able to apply 
tor these job*/afc: the Employment Bu
reau in B. Hall. 

Tb^ bureau now has inform*tion * 
about the following camp jobs ior boys 
at Camp OrendS, Bear Mountain State 
Park, N4 y.; Cimarroneita Banch> nSar 
Raton, N. M.; La Junta. Huiit, Texas; 
and Lynnside, Junction, Texas. 

'Jobs for girls are oj>en at Girl Seout 
Camps in - New York, - Camp Texlak*. 

: Tulsa, Houston; Campftre Girls' Gamps 
at . Fort Worth" and Denver; and the 
YWCA Camp at Denver. 

At Wam^ JSaas^ there ar* jobs at 
SharitaVm Camp Jot girla an4 at Sher* 
WDOd'CampforbOys. 

JOE D. FAKRAR* Director1 

j , _ Student |taployment Bureau 

w* 
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rnnmn: 

•m ountries in attendance at the 
nivertity . . . a total of 17,-

46* stadentsi-
„ jOeun^r -Had- the Ua^C V" 

arrest xttunjbeir of studentsi-i"^ 

5 O^maUs 
i  "im umh\i Vij <, 

Miss Lois Deshoislls, who is 
• _. ",„"r" s  l^placement coonselor for the Hum-4,0«6. Hams Cpunty (lions*; 5}l. #&d 

US civil Selrvice Comin^ssion 
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ton) waa second . with l,892#' / 
^exar County (San Antonio) ' 
third with 1,184, and DalUf j -
County loatn with 80?. ^*||§f 
* Louisiana wes second to 
Texas with 109 Loaisianians 
enrolled. Puerto Rico -had' 
aevea, students, Hawaii five 
Canal .Zone 5,and Alaska 2* 

_ ^ China, < witb 43 students, 
S^naa slightly; abpve ' Mexico 

"ITS27WT 
«ttbatzs«sed by the Bsttalion, 
Te* '̂ Ajm* PWt* -
second in the national college 
nemvip** cehtaMi M i^oca • ' 

Christmaa halldayi. a-/x • 
., Bmehow m other.^ 
•a has; aeyar gettcA a*ean4:;

! 

campaigning la an organ-

Company, 
will be en the campus on Thurs
day a&d Friday to interview young 
ladies who are graduating in Jane 
and' August and will be receiving 
degrees ia secretarial science, 
general business, accounting, ictafr 
nalism, commercial art, architec-

' tureK chemical engineering, and 

has announced that jobs paying 
$3,100 a year, are open for Ele
mentary Teachers in ^the Indian 
Service. -
• Applicant* must have a degree . 
including" 24' semester hoars in 

. education, of which 12 semester-
hours must be in elementary fedu- . 
cation. For further information 

(Virgil M. Handier, President 
of the Stat* University of Iowa, 

v in his article in the News Bal-
' letio of the Institute af Inter

national Education, expresses 
the need for knowing other peo
ple*. Exeerpte below.—-Ed.) 

Until the eve of World War II, 
we not only failed to exercise 
leadership in international affairs, 
but-we failed to a very large ex
tent, perhaps it is no exaggera
tion tp say that we failed wholly, 
to prepaire ourselves for leader-
Ship. Now we see the opportunity 
that came at the end of World 
War II dwindling away between 
the opposition of rival powers on 
the one hand and our own inad
equacies on the o,theh . 

World War II made it painfully . 
clear that we lacked the personnel, 
the knowledge and the accumulat
ed experience to marshal the na
tions most effectively for the win
ning of the vfar or the organisa
tion of the peace. In our desire to 
correct the deficiencies in our pro
gram, we have turned to the 
schools and colleges and univer
sities for the establishment of 
courses on Asian and Middle East
ern affairs, we heve embarked ori 
studies in the philosophy and. re
ligions of remote peoples, and we 
have * estoblished; regional pro-
grami based on the Area and Lan
guage studies,, evolved during 
World War II. All these things 
are helpful, and they deserve en
couragement, but they are beyond 
the reach of many institutions and 
are in themselves inadequate. 
What we really need is a change 
in American attitudes toward 
foreign nations, foreign peoples,*-
and foreign affairs. . 

We need to understand that 
foreign peoples do not desire to 
become Americans or even to re
semble us. This is a difficult thing 
for us to realise. It is implicit in 
the GFs impatience with foreign
ers' because they do not possess 
the equivalent of our corner drug
store. It is the source of tactless 

• comment by American soldiers and ; 
tourists which caused us to be as 

v f unwelcome in some of the coun-
^ tries of Europe and North Africa 

during the late war as were the 
' Nazis who preceded, us. It is. the: 

kind of thing that made it neces
sary for the North African Mos
lem chieftain to say to Henry J. ,; 
Taylor "ia 4^9^,/ <« WpA 

"Strange as it inay seem to: 
far-off American poliey makeim: 

the fact is that the Moslem world 
does v not want the wonderous 
American world or the incredible : 
American way of life. We waht ' 
the world of the Koran." 

This point of view is difficult 
for Americans to understand or 
tolerate^ 

It may be that we have been 
led to false conclusions by the 
vast iinmigration of Europeans 
into the United States in -the fifty 
years prior to 1910, and the ob
vious desire of those who caiae to 
give up the life, the language and 
the customs of their native lands 

-and to become "Americanised." 
This may have led us to conclude 
that the whole world desired the 
same thing; whereas the millions 
who stayed in their homelands did 
so because they preferred their 
homes and hfbits to "the won
drous American world or the in
credible American "way of life.". " ; 

Again, we Americans need to ' 
. remember that foreign nations 
and people do not place the same 
interpretation updn our acts that 
we place upqn them ourselves. We 
have, fought in two world wan, 
as we say, to gain nothing for our
selves. Therefore, we are so Con
fident of the purity of vour mo
tives that we deem it unnecessary 
even to find out how. our acts 
and utterances affect foreign peo-

,ples. Is it conceivable that to a 
; nation, such as India, which has 

just freed herself after centuries 
of .foreign rule, our presience in 
Japan, in the Philippines, and in 
Korea should appear to have the 

same"disinterested motivation that 
it appears to have to us? , . . 

: This adolescent irresponsibility 
I sunbecommgr toa^^  
aspires to leadership in interna
tional affairs. Adulthood brings 
responsibilities, and one of them 
is the development of the capa
city to see ourselves as others See 
U». and to act accordingly. It ia 
not enough that We believe in our
selves. We must possess that un
derstanding of other peoples— 
how they thing and feel and act 
—that will enable us to gain their 
understanding and goodwill and 
cooperation in the achievement 
of common goals. . 

It may be that many schools 
and colleges and universities lack 
the materials and personnel foi 
the teaching of the languages, 
philosophies, history, and govern
ment of nations in the far corners 
of the world. But shy of them 
possessing the will snd imagina
tion to dp so can, at small ex
pense, instill in the minds ol 
their students a realization that 

, other peoples do not desire to be
come -Americans or even to re
semble us, and that they do not 
regard our actions and motive* 
with the sanctity with which we 
endow them. In- so doing, our in
stitutions of learning will brin 
to our people an attitude of mind 
indispensable to the successful 
conduct of international7 affairs, 
and one without which we can
not hope to organize the world 
for peace. ' 

* 
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1. Entreaty 
5. Fruit drinks 
9.-Climate 

(poet.) 
10. Climbing 

plant 
12. Owned ,J 
13. Hoisting v 

apparatus 
14. Neuter 

pronoun- ,7 
15. Husks of 
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IS. China 
20. River (8p<) > 
32. Paintings 

in oil 
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1. City in , 

Argentina: 
La "• 

2. Cover 
Z. Type 

measure r '  

4. Symbol used 
in Lloyd's 
register ' 

5. Arabic 
letter ' 

6. Unlikenes* 
7. Consume^ 
8. Scoffer ' ^ 
•vStSdMi ^ 

11. American. 
traitor 'i.; 

13. Places 
16. Gallant 
!«. Robust 
19.Toward 
SLSxist 
24. Vindicates 
28, Borough 

{London) 
27. Disease of 

wheat 
kernels 

30. The note X 
31. Tight 
32. Exclamation 
35.Command 
38. Poles -jM 
39, Leavings M 
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42, For 
43. Sash (Jap,). 
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. "tobe" ..v® 
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please contact A. E. Davis at the 
law, and who wduid like to work ^Austin Fast -Office^ . 
with the company. / , '̂Public: school teachers Inte^r 
4 Interested rtud«ts should eon-
tact* the Student Bmployment f 2m 
^NteatHn-lIM li?%maedfi^-

The CivU Service Commission , yLIZ ™™* , .. - _ .. 
tamCmav he in Werner W. Dornberger,"Alva M. 

Cltitts, Normagene Fairchild, Do-
and around We*-'- teffiS ^ Hol lRnd» c^« »• Holloway. 

tegton, D. C. These positions will «PeriS ^ SscS Wver3 
psy from $4,600 to 9,400 a year.;, !a -greatest demand, 

To qualify .for the engineet ex- Be^ondary teachers will be. ea^ 

m 

M. Stagger 
24. C9iloiina% 

(sym.) 
26. Norse gad 

SSSS •aaigSS 
priest 

. 31. Kind of 
33.Maa'«naHfa^ 

^SJn^ f^ --

k aceeptiaf applications foi?; job* 
as eaginen io worit fa Ota Federal 
Government in 

n ;p < 

STUDENT HEALTH CENTER 
WilJiam Thomas Binford, Ha

rold Ernest Brehm,7 Gene Eohema, >ur 

rafts • K^r-^terke, 
Beth Dansiget, ^Tolm 

fJ. ;<« "It«i M ' v-|t,Way r 
. tnternatianai. 
:M bmgong* ' 
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, 44. Walk stiflpfP 
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w»ination to be given, applicants 
laost meet a basic fsqairaineat at 

. apprc^riate college ahidjr or ax« 
WJtfanAMk aa'' 1 i'j'TWpk™" 4 ar a 

Pertinent 
combination of 
U<> 

to teach all coftrsee in at* 
e aabjeet field and 

Stuart Ormal Lund, Jerry Frank 
_'on«, Abe M. Mays Jr., Harold 

Leon Metta, Ronnie ^Delano Mos-
towitz;. Jack Robert Ksasal, Wil» 
luun H. Neinsst, John W. Nunn, 

.4 '̂̂ muel'lE. Olvera, 
aiig&i^ Wehi^>^au«i'; ~ , 
Service qwrtiftc^ibni," i&usaell Ronald Seyso 
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M 
Delta were elected last week. Mat- presentatira; Jennie Hogg, _ 
tha Mw Blomeruist In president; Panhellenie representative; 
Chrystal Dean/first tice-wresldaati ley ̂ ^y/adltor^-Gaye Satj&ord, 

fi. 

Anita Runneberg, sacond vice-
president; Betty Parsons, record-
iog secretary; Kay LeBkuva, cor-

J o a f c n e  

rushing 
ahsdrman; Helen Ana Carroll, as
sistant rushing chairman; Darlene 
Prouse, chairman of names; Mone-
ita Briley, house president, Betty 

GOWNS Eft 
Ml 

ssssr. issr« 

ra exquisitely nunom 
hhss*  ̂

sss; 
t to • |Mn. 
jf'' " >T *** (*•< «th jr 

HAIRCUTS.. gjc 

at 2006 Speedway  ̂  ̂

SPEEDWAY BARBER SHOP 
Ami* Mm brtnnml FhU 

:k/ 

urt 

social chairman. 
J Also Nonnie Hudson, 
als manager; Ann Courter, actL 
vitie*. chaiman; Mary Lee Heme 
lag, scribe; Mary Hatching guards 
Grace Johnston, chaplain; Na-
beela Hasten, librarian;, Mary 
Moxon» altruistic chairman; Trudy 

BBA Grads,Sta1 
To Have Dinner 

Graduate* in business research 
and graduate faculty members of 
the College of Business Adminis
tration will hare « btrffet dinner 
at 6:15 pjn. at the Phi Kappa 
Sigma fraternity house, Thursday. 
Edward F. Lopina is general chair-
wan. Other members of the com" 
mittee are James Barrett; Mary 
Andres, Tom Glimp, Ed Grants 
RaymondEdelman, Robert Jack-
son, Charles Kenj&edy, and Wil. 
son Orr. 

WMsSWasss**" 

Our . , 

d̂ eacltwear 
Fashion Show 

. and  ̂

Technicolor Film < 
TEXAS THEATER 

THURSDAY — MARCH 8th 
— P . M .  

" Admission Free! 
DON'T MISS ITIII 

î CU\A nn 

Dixie White, properties chairman. 
f '4 *" "t*-: >f<r 

*tHNtr -$bt' taeato '̂afodtod 
officers to? the spring semester. 
Emily Bart is president; Eleanor 
"Bering, viee-preeldent; Lixabith 
Held, • corresponding secretfury; 
Am* McQuire, recording secre
tary j^Andrea /Simmons, treasurer; 
lUta Crocker, assistant treasur* 
Joan Jester, pledge supervisor; 

Also Frances Schneider, rush 
captain, Catherine Penniger, assis. 
tant rush captain; Heddie Jane 
Bullock, historian; Margaret pen-
niman and Coralee Fain, censors; 
Martha Griswold, senior Psnhal-
lenic representative; Mary Mills, 
Junior Psnhellenlc representative; 
Joan Rags dale, scholarship chair-
man; Louise Baker, assistant schol
arship ehsirman. 

And Peggy Stanford, social 
chairman; Jsne Granger, assistant 
social chairmaa j Sarah Jane Allen, 
settlement school; Janfet Wheeler, 
activities Gail Campbell, magazine; 
Ellen Todd', program; Sita Agnor, 
house manager; Nail Orand, assist 
tant pledge supervisor; Sally Tal-
ley, senior executive; Shirley 
Baker, junior executive; Ann Cat. 
houn, sophomore executive; Dale 
Cochran, - intramural manager; 
Shelly Reed, publicity chairman; 
Jill King, song leader; Anne Mc-
Sween, assistant historian; Margy 
Crosby, social excange. 

George W Chapman, of Trenton, 
NJ,,executive tirector of the 
national Theta CM fraternity, ar
rived in Austin Wednsedayeven-
ing to visit the University colony 
of Theta Chi for several days. His 
visit is part of a national tour 
of chapters sad colonies. 

A dinner honoring Mr. Chap
man wiU be given in the Horse
shoe Room of. the Hitchin* Post 
Thursday evening at 6 o'clock. 

Gamma : Phi Beta will give an 
open house , lor Aeaela Friday 
from 7 to 8s8p p.m. It will be a 
kid party and were *>e a 
skit entitled "Little Bed Riding 
Hood, or Wolf Chases the Girl." 

A pan*! 'dilc^Sk'̂ 'df ^orld Thursday at & '4m.' jit Texas 
Religions" will, be hak| at the Union 8l« for Biui Antonio Rose 

panel. 
hmhj  ̂

UpparclaM  ̂
Thursday atthe _ 

Dr. Bob Ledbetter, instructor in 
Bible at Wesle  ̂ Bible Chair will 
discuss Christianity and serva as 

el. moderator. Jerome Mitsu-
exchange student from Ja

pan, will speak on Buddhism. 
Jaimm Kambn! of India ivUl dis
cuss Hinduism* and Fadhil Al-Tai 
will speak on Mohammedanism. 

• * . * r < r , 

Nominations will be made at 
the Saa Aatosit Club meeting 

•*»&> 

*&<> vrill ride ia the Battle «f 
Flowers parade. Farther plans 
"will be made for dacoratlng the 
eonvwrtible which tha dab will 
«ater la the parada. Plans will 
alto be discusBod qporlag 
dan?e. ; M ( s* 7?"^: 1 • 

grams for girls interested in pre
parations for marria  ̂ will be 
presented by the H«*« Eeoa«»iea 
dab at S p.m. Thursday. An in
formal talk on selecting china, 

...icFS 

Government 

The 

' Y«u| Rtpoblbu Clnb will 
meet at 7:80 p.m. Thursday at 
Canterbury House, 2607 Univer
sity Ave* for a ahort.bp^ps 
meeting and social .hour* -i*-- i'.4; s 

Andre Najunias, chai'rman. 'bf 
£tudent Gov«nm«nt Week, wifl, 
address the meeting on this im
portance of student government 
at, the University. Afterwards, 
coffee will be served and music 
for dancing played in the Sun 
Room, Pat Miller, yiperchairman, 
announced. f * 

Rio Grande Valley Club will 
hold its regular meeting Thursday 
at 7:80 p.m. in Sutton Hall; 110. 

Mrs. Ruth Ham, director of 
the Pharmacy at the Student 
Health Center, will speak to 
Kappa Epsiloa members ; and 
their guests on the origin' and 
purposes of Kappa Epsilon, 
Thursday at 7 p.m. in Texas Union 
316.", 

-* ' 

. Harriet Bengtson, pianist*' will 
entertain members of the music 
and drama group of the University 
chapter of NAUD Friday at; 7:30 
p.m. in Texas -Union. 309.£ All 
University students' wives are in?' 
vited to attend and may rinake 
reservations with Mrs. Harold R. 
Ray at 7-2561. 

KoV Robinson .was elected) pre-

AAUW to Honor f 
All Senior Women 
At Friday Tea j 

All senior University women 
are invited to a tea given by the 
Austin- 'branch of the Amaricaa 
A*«oc!ation rf UiuT«r«ity Wom«to 
Friday from 3:30 until 5:80 p.m« 

|. in tha home of Mrs. T. S. Painter. 
Sponsoring the tea is the Recant 

|: Graduate Group, made up 6f imem-
boa who have graduated witlda 
the last seven years. ladine 
Symnies and Mrs. A.' S. Ddncan 
are co-chairmen. Mesdamesi J. L. 
Griasard, T. S. Huff, FrankjPolk, 
Frank Jessen, and L. H. Elaeve-
man will be in charge, of th$ din
ing room.' " ̂ ' 1 

sident of p«i CM* honorary psy
chology fraternity," at a meeting 
recently. Other officers are Baa 
Ramsey, vica-preaident; Mary Lu 
Deaton, secretary; Clifton Cham-

treasurer; jpiaude Elam, 
^ragtaia ahainnaa  ̂

Tha fraternity will have a ban
quet Friday at the Pioaee*. Sups-
per Club. Members should meat 
at 6 o'clock in Sutton .Hall. for 

. New pledgee of Mu Phi Epsiloa, 
national professional music frater
nity for woman, are Hettie Gar
wood, Gladys Taylor,, Mary Gay, 
Shirley Rheinlander, Nelda Mil
lion, and Hortense ReuttUnger  ̂

Sigma Iota Epailoa, honorary 
management fraternity, announces 
David Harmon as its net? vice-
president. •? ,, ' - -1 __ / 

fipooka will meet Thursday at 
5 p.m. at €ftt« Theta house to make 
plans : for the initiation of new 
members. Also a plan for a chari
ty project for-Easter-will be dis
cussed, a. 

' ••"••••it 
New officers for the *Y* Dorm 

Association, a club whosa purpose 
is to foster friendship among its 
members and others and to pro
mote better living conditions by 
co-operative effort, have been an
nounced* 

They are Van Culp, president; 
Bill Philip, secretary; Raul Car
denas, Intramural manager; and 
Rich Robertson and John Hallje, 
dorm councilman. 

The Rev. Paul Wassenich, di
rector of the Texas Bible Chair, 
led a rotmd-table discussion on 
"Should the Church Take Part in 
Social land Economic Affairs?" af
ter the recent meeting. 

Amy Roi 
... Miss Cats, wfflg'i$ «barg« of 
the gift department of Blrd-
Scheib <J«mpahyt la a fraduata of 
the University. Sha <«nurinraviQu8-
ly employed la the china depart
ment at Blade, Star, and Gor-
ham's of New York and the silver 
department ot Scarb^ough'a. . 

Joe Fraats, assistant professor of 
history, at a coffeorum Thursday 
at • 4:30 p.m. at the University 
Christian Church, sponsored by 
the Ditcipl* Stadent P*iIow*hfai. 

it * -

Hill Canity HUkbotv Co^eg* 
Club wfll meet Thursday from 8 
to » p.m. hvTexas Union Slfc  ̂

it  ̂
Glenn Evans, assistant director 

of tha Texas Memorial Museum, 
will speak on "Some Geologic 
Features of the Staked Plains" in 
Geology Building 14 Thursday at 
7 p.m. The lecture is sponsored 
by the Faalt-Fiader*, recently-
organfead geology club at the Uni-

The AAUW music appreciation 
group will hear a review of "Por-
gy , ,aad Bess" by Miss Nadine 
Symes at her home, 600 East 
Twenty-third Street, Thursday at 
8 p.m. . „ . 

Mrs, Lewis I. Speaker will talk 

Social Calendar 
FRIDAY 

a' luncheon meeting Tktaaday at 
t o'clock, before LaHMraa S(tt» 

"iuMMilatlMa maiafe«*s< «n4 
their gneata. 

weekly m^tlnga to discuss curt-
rent problems, the luncheon will 
be held in the ISA offloee over 
the Campus Cafetaria on Twi 
fourtt 

tadlrt <6$ 1*00 
Am t&timm 'iw-

 ̂  ̂li a ,'«awly-0rgaa!|atf VA*T 
S<|flMir»* 9848 will kold'regnlar 
meetings fax conjunction mm 
Squadron 9814 every Friday at 
7:30 p»m. in Chemtatry BoikUng 
16. Members of the Air Force 
Reserve who wish to keep  ̂ their 
reserve status active and aam pro-
motions are urged to attend tha 
meetings or contact Maj. Hugh L 
MeMat|i„o  ̂Capt  ̂ loha 

w 

Girts' Glee Club 
Postpones A&M|| 
Concert AWeekii 
; Announcement,haa been made' 
b y  J o s i a ,  C h a m p i o n ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f ;  
the University GwU' GU« Club, 1 

that'the concert planned for Flit-
day evening at AAM has been 
postponed because of the schadul-
ing. of the UT-AAM basketball 
game on the same eveaing. The J 
concert will be presented Friday, 
afcroh 16. * | 

The attention of all glee eulb 
members is directed to an im
portant special rdhearsal, Friday 
afternoon 4 to 5:30, Texaa Union 
401, whan plana for the re-eche-
duled concert will be discussfd. 

fwwa #a *F 

In wafl-roonded aetfrtfog^-ifa 

•and Ip® wmfam-
*isl» may v 

, <m,, ww^ratUWttf ' 
aaid-

. Jody Holloa ^il'1 v 
are cwjhaimen of the wtreat -
eomndttae., iom It' 
charge of tt^aapttHatloii amTtNk  ̂J 
aarvatlona; Amy 
Louis Nickersott, food  ̂ OMi ̂  
Todd, recreation; Henry Md< 
ttjgntoi an# Jan VcK&k*V% 
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7-8:80—Chi Omega open house 
Jar PW Gamma Delta* 

7-8—Phi Kappa Psi open bouse. 
7-8:15—-Delta« Delta Delta open, 

house. 
7-12-—-Czech Club dance, Boy 

Scout Hut. 
7:30-9—Delta Zeta open .house. 
7:80-12—Tau Delta Phi ranch 

party, Zilker Park Club House. 
8-11—Gamma Phi Beta open 

house. ' • 
8-12—Litfiefleld Dorm open house. 

SATURDAY . 
8-12—Mica Ranch Dance, Texas 

Union. > , - , " 
8-12—Kappa Sigma' costume par

ty, Zilker SpHngs Club Hut. 
8«12—Delta Sigma Phi open 

house. 
8-12—Phi Kappa Sigma open 

house. ; " . v„ \ ; 
9-12—^igma &W& 

Austin HotaL . •, 
SUNDAY. 

3-4—Delta Upsilon dessert, party. 

Junior In National 'Hanorary y-
- Lucy Womack, raid semestir 
tranfer from Texas Tech has re
cently been ' notified of qualifi. 
cation for membership in Alpha 
Chi, national honorary scholastic 
fraternity. Members are «hosen 
from the upper ten per cent of 
tha junior and senior classes. 
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IUJKORETORN 
.ainjteir m Eurosetff 1$$8i from nMunory, she organ-

. iNfr! **»- %*: *' $** 
%u %HHfc #, loerdin, former M 

> and Light Company, 
«.IJ» atwuiw < 

'*!-» mestiag «T ti» America* 
r ..Jtf ''Mechanicalf iEufctoWtov. 

iln martinotswhe donot 
lOTWp WftwlftfOfiijfUH*. 
vwU 9W OX Ail WptliwlMI 
aaengfaeer tn foreign field*, 
easing his work in Chine prior 
the time the Rsds tun Jam 

Hk m After fee meeting* 
'EtWu^dt, superintendent of 
-—tor utilities,, presented 

with ft 
4il"*"" 

51 
TomoitoW 

. For One Week 
$fomo& hml of 
all love 

i 

« theUniTemity is 
quite a transition.  ̂ . 

*fcis is &e rtwy of Vi* Xu*fe 
Silton  ̂8309 San Antonio Street, 

ehsoe e* vt t .. 
Itt 1988 when Hitler came 

power, IIre. Siltoa was one of 
the most promising sopranos in 
Germany. In three short, profes
sional year* she had song Is *Tob« 
ca," Agmthe in "Dear Freiachuts," 
"Aida," and Leonore in *11 TroVe
tera." She sans: both lyric so
prano wd dramatic soprano. < 
^ator.,.«»d Mrs. Silton aaid their 
son and daughter were soon 
forced to leave Germany to escape 
Nasi persecution. They took re
fuge in Yugoslavia until 1914 
when the Germane occupied that 
country* " In their second flight 
for safety* -they were captured 
by Italians and ient to *n Alban
ian concentration camp.: , 

^W« Hired for five months in a 
bar*, dirty room," she said. "There 
were 192 people in the room— 

Kffi9un«. and children* The 
heat we* suffocating and the'two 
barrel* of water we received daily 
for washing, drinking, and cook-

' were certainly not enough." 
he Siltons were latertrans-

ferred t̂o a camp in the "boot" 
of Italy where they were interned 
for two and one-half years. 

"Although we were never tor* 
tared there, we never h*d enough 
to eat," said Mr*. Silton. 

With the h«tp of a Yugoslavian 

|*ed operatic ' jK^dnaWMMl?.;-.:,. 
huMnpeainp morale. . " l£! 

Siegfried Kuttner, former aa-

«ottd«ct<pr  ̂iiwtwr * ,#|rw>4 mturical 

sistant professor of' drama here, 
was at the same camp. He helped 
with the productions and wrote 
and directed several plays. 

Partial Eclipse 
Visible Here 
Nearly Jwo Hours 
V The moon passed between 
sun and earth to form a par
tial eclipse Wednesday after
noon. Starting in Australia at 
sunrise and ending in* Wash-* 
ington, 1>. C. at sunset, the, 
eclipse was visible "fir Austin 
between 3:45 and 5:31 p.m. 
Panama was the center of the 
path of the eclipse, 

University ' students viewed 
the phenomenon from the ob» 
aervetory in the Physics Build
ing. The hadow of the" moon 
crept over the sun's surface' 
until it covered about one-third 

' of the ami, then moved east 
with the maxitaum eclipse 
occurring in Austin at 4:49 
p.m., E. S, Prouse, assistant 
professor of applied mathma-
tics and astronomy, .said. 

Eclipses occur in parts of 
the world from two to five 
times a year, although, they are 
not always visible 

"jijllfrljl 

When .the AlUed forces landed 
in;aouthern Italy ,fa» 1943, . Jhe 
Siltons were freed. They found 
that nearly all their relatives had 
been hilled In the Nasi gas cham
bers and that it would be impo* 
sible to regain their property, 
which included a large department 
store in East Prussia. - ||g v; 

Sirs. Silton once more began 
to train for the stage. The day 
after she gave a concert at the 
church in the concentration 
camp her 16-year old daughter, 
Ruth, was . killed when some chil
dren playinat near a deserted Ger
man ammunition dump accidentia 
detonated a live shell, 

Mm Silton never again at
tempted to sing for the stag*. 

For two years the Siltons 
worked a*, interpreters for the 
British Army, traveling behind the 
advancing Allied forces. The war 
ended and Mrs. Silton went to 
work for the American " Jewish 
Distribution Committee in Rome. 

"My boss was Yugoslavia  ̂and 
I didn't know Yugoslavian short
hand. So I translated his dicta
tion into , German shorthand and 
then typed the letters in English." 

In 1948 a distant relative  ̂ a 
Hew York banker, signed an affi
davit allowing the Siltons to come 
to the United States... "f : 

"And now I run a boarding 
house because I believe it will af
ford the security that I lost so 
many years ago. It is a job that 

^1 can grow old in," says Mrs. Sil
ton. ' ' - 5« ,̂r,v  ̂

. $#» Dtgm 

Wit M AmUitftH  ̂
\A state commission to control 

programk of state-supported col. 
lsges waa proposed Wednesday, o 

It would stop unnecessary over
lapping of «du«rtional services 
aad be a central agency to co
ordinate the whole state urogram 
of higher education. |||jjl§ 

"It would determine ute degree 
programs and educaftonal service* 
of each college or university hut 
would not set administrative prac
tices, say what should be taught 
in the-1 courses or what books 
should used. 

t Hep. Callan, Graham of Junc
tion, who wrote the bill, wM a 
study  ̂ made by the Legislative 
Council showed that the role of 
the state-supported institutions of 
higher learning has not adequately 
marked. 

Temperamehlal Iturbi 
I 'lliircii; H 

f i -1 , t yt ' 1 ( , a * r,L, I  ̂ i r,.. 

for one of hit! few 
•noes this season.- He will give * 
piano recital in the City Go' 
Maatth 14 at 8*15 panl Sf 

. .. _ 
Tickets for the concert WiR go 

on sale Wednesday at the Music 
Building box office-, • the Co-Op, 
William-Charles Music Company, 
and J. R. Reed Music Company 
at *3.60, $2.40, |1.80, and 31.20. 

Mr. Iturbi 'is coming directly to 
Texas after a successful concert 
tour In Europe. 

Mhiftlsfl t̂asijlft̂ jlPtoi jptenliUwndft̂ r^oî  ̂
r Texas appe^v ^M>weds e«l# mweai promise. 

Nova! ROTC Rifle T«am 
Ranks Fourth Nationally 
i » 

University Naval ROTC rifle 
teams have placed fourth -and 
nineteenth in the National Hearst 
Trophy Postal Match, held last 
December. Results of the meet 
have just been announced.' 

The meet was won by the Uni
versity of Washington with a total 
of 947 points. The Texas team 
scored 1824 points.-

When it boy 'in Valencia, Spain, 
he obtained emiteent, ' " 
^ mam™. 

At the age of 17 he graduated 
from the P«i» Conservatory and 
later be t̂tne head of the piano 
faculty of tiie Conservatory of 
Geneva, a positibn once held by 

. 'lieavinf teaching, he went oft 
the concert stage. Mr. Iturbi ai> 
rived In the United States fog jthe 
first time in 18'2 .̂ 

In 1933 the world famous pian
ist turned his, talent to conducting, 
which he began'in Mexico City. 
For many years he was permanent 
director of the Rochester Philhar
monic and has been guest, conduc
tor for other major orchestras. 

In his performances, Mr. Iturbi 
combines a technical skiH "with a 
flair of showmansh ,̂ hr.U a ten
dency to temperament. He once 
refused to play on a program 
which included Benny Goodman, 

?3. 

em :wvWi0B$anettog;iMNwwl 
mj»mb«^rs of the audience were,eat/ 
ing hot dogs. ' " ̂  
. /'Mr. Iturbi's tajent as a domposer 
Is well illustrated by his "Solll©-

" which has been played by 
great orchestras as the Cih-

cinatti Symphony and the New 
York Philharmonic. •••% 1 •"l" fa

in 1943. thi artist" Entered 'at fj 
new field-  ̂motion' pietnxes 
where he made hifc debut in "Thou- , _ 
sands Cheer." He has since played tM 
the part of himself in man? plo S" 
tares. 1 

Ex^UT Faculty Member 
Wins Freedom Award 
' Edgar G- / Shelton,  ̂forjnerls!' 
instructor of speech at the Uni
versity and now an aide to Senf 
ator X<yndon Johnson in Washirij£|::! 
ton,",was awarded a FrecsdofBa  ̂
Foundation Honor Medal" and 

was made at Valley Fdrgft, Penh.; 
"by General Omar N. Bradley , 

and in Cleveland stopped a con- on February 22. 
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Would-be Lawyers Replace 
§6̂  '3&W ̂  J1 Ws ; T,<? m in "-V , -I 

Ping-pong on|Union Balcony 
V 

. . BY JIM EAGER 
The pool cues weren't making 

wrong hank on the balcony 
of the Union this week. Where 
the ping-pong enthusiasts usually 
swat the fly balls, a row of type-

riters were going- lickety-toot. 
More than 300 would-be law* 

y««a atrained over equity, wills, 
and estates, trusts and real pro
perty exanis, as one. of their num
ber .stood up to adjust the pillow 
he had brought to" Soften the 
npact of. a wooden chair. 
About 70 of- the candidate* 

brought typewriters, presumably 
to equalise the muscle fatigue 
& 4be& '̂ rms^- .iiMtMd .of having 
,4 setefee- ,tt»mp in just one arm. 
Some were promptly shoved into 
the International Room. while 
oth#i pushed the ping-pong tables 
aside .and . seated; themselves at 
a series of tables along the porch. 

Instead bt the usual botfhee 

of the balls, there was only the 
continuous writing or typing of 
the attorneys-to-be. 

The dancers in the Main Lounge 
usually created a certain ' stir, 
but they fell by the wayside when 

UT Bureau Aids Mechanic* 

«t30 
flbtlra ' Shew mwt- S&u- ] 
E" """Vim  ̂

JCp A*«W6»SiW 

i'tm muwt 

Jiore than 12,000 persons in 
Texas have benefited' from1 the 
distributive education training 
«od*es «£fe*ed 
Tndostrist-and 
Bureau. Working with state auto
motive and building trade groups, 
training programs we* being de
veloped for automotive 
and 'feosdes Apprentices* 
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BBA"Stho6l Plans 
Study of Relations 

Improvements in student-facul
ty relationships within the College 
of Busines Administration are be
ing studied by a Committee head
ed by Charles XL. Walker, assistant 
professor of finance. 

An orientation system within 
the college in addition to the reg
ular University orientation has 
been proposed. This would allow 
freshman business administration 
students to become better ac
quainted with 'iiieir own .college. 

Meetings of students and facul
ty members outside of class and 
an improvement of the advisory 
system have also been proposed. 

Most of the work so far has 
been done on the graduate level, 
with dinners given for doctoral 
candidates and joint meetings for 
graduate students and faculty 

by various department heads in 
th  ̂ college and will be submitted 
to the college's faculty for con
sideration. 

the lawyers and Coke- machines 
got together. The soft- drink com
panies should welcome, a sunny 
day during bar exams. There, 
seemed to be an ever-changing, 
ever-moving group around the 
machines, each in anxious quest 
of a Coke. 

Undergraduates couldn't use 
the Main Lounge, the ping-pong 
tables, or the International Room 
until the lawyers had finished 
pouring out their knowledge 
Wednesday.... 

The exams are nsually held 
in - the Capitol but were shoved 
aside by legislative business. Stu
dents got the brush»until it was 
seen who the future lawyers 
wonld be. 

For Charter^* " 
Stem Wheel RWerboat 
, COMMODORE -
V-m* (See Yellow P»|*t) -

Ph. 2-1201 «r 2-2463 

Beginner Ballroom Class 
Jo Meet on Thursdays 

-'t ^As; ' V 1 ' 
 ̂'""Boys and giî s are invited to 

join ue beginning ballroom danc
ing class in the Texas Union at 
8 o'clock every Thursday evening.' 

Advanced ballroom dancing 
classes on Wednesday evenings at 
8 o'clock are still open. The boys' 
tan class meets at 5:30 o'clock 

La Fiesta 
.?• Mexrean food 

• Sleeks and 
Sttfoo.d 

Rooms for 
^ 1 Private parties 

la Fiesta T~~4 

806 Red Rim 

WE DEUVERI 

Dial 7-873? ^ 
for Past Service 

Sandwiches 
, Hamburgers . 
French Fries 

Malts—Shakes 

NITE SNAK 
19th it Wichita 

and Tarter Saue* -

- ?5? :j - '̂iffe^Brtadfed'Veal Cuiiet* and &Nm @ravy y~ */ wWilMfSNeejJww 
C H P 1 T Q L  .^4^1ub"St«nlc an^Ameroan Fried Potatoes 

Tender T Bone Steak 
M* . M TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY' 

Feafctfe'Starts' fs«, 
Roast Prima Leg of Beef Au Jus 

RED BAIL Sah<l Bowl 
•-- Ffench Fried Pofatoi 

"KANS 

D 
Potatoesiyu~i4 

th Carrots Stewed ^ 
Uiktt* 

iransrer oi,, . 
Storage .&Wm* 

"pie mhuveb 
 ̂ STORY" v • lfawrjr Hyaline 

ArlriMwfA; v Bbniig 
# HwiboM G t̂od 
ACmttaa u4 Padda* 
* 

Take Advantage of our CONTINUOUS SERVICE 
from6:30 am. to 8:30 p,mf% 

ndudlng Sundays 
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THURSDAY, Mar 8 1951 
•3v3;:..V'- ;f •; v ^ \ 1 ,1^ 

Breakfast 6:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. -• -; ,;v:• • • ' , • { ' ' " — . .„ .• *' : r'. : • . .... ' - !. \ : , ^y, 
• •  • .  • •  : "  '  '  » ' • • • - •  - • • •  . .  •  . . . .  ;  • -• • -—v. . « 4 

Ice Cold Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice .08 
Choice of Chilled Fruit ^ .12 
French Toait and Fried Ham r • . - ... .25 
Two Eggs Any Style You Prefer .20 
Hot Cakes, Two Patfie Pure Butter, and Syrup—„i..„ 1 .23 
Piccadilly Fresh Baked Sweet Roll........... ....... ; ; | o 
Fro$h Hot Coffee Always ... • ••• — .05 

Lunch ;; 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Fresh Home Made Vegetable Soup and Crackers 
Chopped Beef Steak 
Enchiladas and Chili 
Baked Chicken Pie Wnn • r»n inp 

' Shrimp and Rice Creole Style 
Baked Swiss Steek and Pan Gravy 

& * * 
H<r " > 

it '• 

12 
— -27 

.38 
Baked Chicken Pie With Fresh Vegetables -*«—!. .39 
Shrimp and Rice Creole Style : .45 
" • " "  " *  '  "  "  .  . 4 5  

^Boiled Rice :—J. :—^ .08 
^Ipnglish Peas Stewed .12 

'Spanish Slaw —L.1  ̂ »I0 
lemon Pie — .; .12 

•v# iV 
•ij,v ̂  

&. h ̂  v^--S 
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* 
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Dinner i 44)0 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

A* J v. 
IP '§§ tv*  ̂

• 
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iumbo and Crackers 
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4\i -'̂ Fried Golden Brown ^Cod Fid) i 

Cuti.*. .nA 
$ I*' I .40 
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